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NOW OPEN
A

Biggest Store,

Biggest Stock,

Biggest Bargains in• •

Clothing,

Dry Goods,

Boots and Shoes,

That you will find in Wash-
tenaw County.

Come and See !

W.P. Schenk & Co.

THE CHELSEA AN DAHL)
An iiulfpemlent l'»cal newspaper published
every Friday afternoon from It* office

in the basement of the Turnbull A
Wllliitiaon bhK*k. t-heliu^Mich..

BY O. T. HOOVER.
Trnim:— $UKi per year In advance
AdvertUhiK rates reiiaonable and made known

on auullcatlon.

Chelsea

Thanknclvinc Fr«clauialloii.*

ly the laird High Turkey Gobbler of
the United Turkey Roont. -A procU-
inatiou.

While every day the now high nt rutting

turkey waxeth fat yet the day oometii
and now in am hand when we, one and all,

iiiuhT render up our wUHIhuip, lay aside

our tall featliern and give over our feath-

ered wing* ad hearth dunteni. It there-

on* behoove* u» that we render our*
•elves unto the now dharpening axe in a

dghly respee table condition. every
one have on hisdue amount of plunipnetH

and let no true turkey of the realm deign

to be known as tough. Furthermore, In-
asmuch as we have been followed from
day to day by the housewife with a dish

of meal and other evidence!* of her good-

ness and mercy; therefore it seems emi-

nently proper that a day should be set
apart iiv each year, wherein we {[should

render ourselves to be eaten and in a
measure repay the loving kindness shown

toward us.

Now, therefore, I. Gubbllgubbl, Lord

High Turkey, of the United Roost, do

hereby designate and set apart Thursday,

the thirtieth day of the present month of

November, as a day of head loosening
and feather shedding. On that day let
us forego our ordinary duties and assem

ble on the tables in a duly prepared form,

throughout the length and breadth of this

broad land of ours.

In witness whereof I have here unto

set my seal and the seal of the United
Roost.

Done at the Coop this 23d day of No-

vember in the year of our Lord, one
thousand eight hundaed and ninety-three,

of the Independence of the United States

one hundred and eighteen, in the year of

of our birth less than one, It is hoped.

GrnRi.LoaBUL. L. H. T. G.

—Parma Reflector.

In St. Louis they have opened an in-
dustrial Sunday school for teaching
drawing and the prlnciples&of mechanics

and mathematles,as w ell as nUier I •ranches

needed to complete a technical education.

It will be open to men and womi n who
are too much occupied during ti e week
to study. Some people object, to such
teaching on Sunday, but they will have

to allow that It Is quite as elevating as a

fame of Sunday base ball.— Patriot.

“In a Stew”
Y our wife will surely be unless you
send home a piece of meat that is b

Tender ai|d Sweet.
Long experience has made us expert
judges of meat, and we will give you
points on how to pick out a good
piece.

MERRITT BOYD.
Meat Dealer and Grocer, CheL^ea

<3- IE?, O O IE IR, I E S I

Some say they are at the bottom,

have knocked the bottom out.

Maybe they are, but we

19 lbs granulated sugar for 81.00

20 lbs light brown sugar for 81.00

2 packages breakfast food for 26c

Rising fchin Stove Polish for 6c

Good raisins for 8c

Fine roasted coffee for 19c

As good a tea for 30c as you can buy
elsewhere for 40c or 60c *

Savings Bank
Cbelsea, Michigan.

AraiATIVR. PROSTHETIC AND; r van
U Ceramic Dentistry in all their Capital Paid In, $t>U,UUU.
branches. Teeth examined anti ailvice I
given free. Special attention given to Extends to its customers every facility
children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide and ’m hanking and solicits your patronage,
incal aiiastbetics used in extracting.
I’ernianemlv located.

II. H. AVERY, O. I>. S.
Office over Kempf Bro«., Rank

Pmpr. of The “City” Barber
pKANK SHAVER,

blmp. Kempf Bros, old bank build
lug.

CeUCLSKA, - - / M It’ll.

d«»or

p McCOLGAN.
Physician, SnueoD 4 acco

Office and residence second
•onth of South streer. oil Main.

Office hours 3 to 6 p. hi.
CllELSKA. - M Mil.

Put). W. TURNBULL
^ Having been admitted to practice
as Pension Attorney hi the Interior de-
partment, is now preparxl to oblain
pensions for al 1 ex -soldiers, widows.
®tc., entitled thereto. None but legal
fees charged.

If GREINER,
Homeomtiic Physician and Snrgeon.

I Ion. S. G. Ives, Presided

Thus. S. Seams* Vice- Preside!.

Oho. P. Gi.azikh, Cashier.

Tii bo. E. Wood, 1st Asst. Cashier.

Eknkst Walsh, 2d Asst. Cashier.

in hectors.

lion. S. G. Ives Harmon S. Holmes
Thos.S. Sears Win. J. Knapp
,L It. Babcock Frank P. Glazier
Heiiian M. Wools John U. Gales

Geo. P. Glazier.

FARMS
FOR
SALE

An exchange says every town has a
liar, a smart Aleck, some pretty girls,
men who know it all, a woman that tat-
tles, a neighborhood fe\id, more loafers
than are needed, a man who understands
the silver question, some men who make
remarks about woman, hens that scratch
up other people’s gardens, a young man
who laughs ever}- time he sa>s anything,

and men who can tell you all about the
finances, but have made a dismal faijure

of their own,

______ _ ___________ __ po you want to buy a Good
Office hours, io to 12a. m., i i‘»-i ! pal.nl a Low Priuo* and on

Office in the Sherry Buildii g. ‘ t rmB J

Cukuka, ' • • - M""- | ‘ three nict‘ farms, and

and will give you a Great

Bargain, as I want to sell

them. . ' ,

Come and see me if you have
any idea of buying a farm. It

will pay you-

geo. p. glazier,
Chelsfea. “

Clll r b y°M ure *“ ,,etHl “f I'rintinK I can

jnr.l’.isteV JUD V Islll ng Card s. I* rogran 1 8

{[tstefiirtiics, poUgeni, Uusl- nniUTliir
Cards, Auction Bills. PKIN I |f|U

•‘••nM* mils. Pamphlets. Ktc  1,111 1 ,,1V

For Sale— A s large

G.II at this office.

beating sieve.

Uipami Tabu’ os : one gives relief.

It is getting to be something of a con

undrum what is to become of the men
Women are to be found in nearly all oc-
cupations, except as laborers on the
streets, scavengers, plumbers and work
ere by the month on the farms, though
quite a number of them are successfu
farmers. This was evident from the
statement published a short time ago
showing 8,707 women farmers in Mich!
gan in 1890, with an ownership of 070,

439 acres and a valuation of $48,500,000
But they are to be found in the manufac-

ture of agriculture implements, machin

cry, tiles, lacks, nails, harness, paper and

wooden boxes, type, wood cuts and print-
ers’ supplies, tents, l >ags, umbrellas, va-

lises and trunks; in japaning and tinwork

gold polishing; In cotton mills, jute mills

soap and salt works, fruit canneries, hop-

fields, vineyards and orchards; women
are butchers, market venders, blacksmlt

farmers, straw hat makers, cigar
makers, book binders and proof reader.-’

press feeders, lithographers and engray,
ere. They And employment, too,
clerks, cashiers, medical nurses, mission

aries, photographers, retouchers and co

ore rs, teachers, lawyers, doctors, musi

clans, telegraph operators, typesetters

type writers, stenographers,' wood an
metal engravers, canvassers, collectors,

merchants. They are ministers, lecturers

dancers, athletes, acrobats, pugilists,

venters, politicians, notaries public am
ed itore. ac ksou JPatr lot .

« — -- - -
Every man having a beard shonh

keep it nn even and natural color, am
H it Is -not so already, use Bucking

ham,s Dye and appear tidy. [

Good salmon for 14c

The best salmon for 16c

Gloss or corn starch Cc

Large jugs of mustard for 16c

2 packages yeast for 6c

Kerosene oil 9c per gal.

3- lb can of tomatoes for 10c

We are showing the finest line of ’Ladies1 and Gents1 Shoes
n Chelsea, also a large assortment of winter goods all at

•ook bottom prices.

W. F. RIEMEN SCHNEIDER S (X>.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS!
You can make twelve elegant Christmas Presents to
twelve of your relatives and best friends for $2.50, by
sitting NOW for a dozen of our fadeless, waterproof

AMERICAN ARISTO .

PnDtos. How can you provide tweve as satisfactory
presents for twelve persons for the same amount?

OOZMCE ItTOW
while the weather is pleasant, and before the ho liday
rush, and we will give you the finest work that ever
left our gallery, and your worry as to how you will pro-
vide presents will be over.

E. E. SHAVER, Photographer
SAM HESELSCHWERDT

Does all kinds of Paper Hanging, Decorating, Frescoing.

Gilding, Plastic and Relief Work, Painting and Graining.

t

Furniture Repairing and Upholstering a specialty.

Give me a call. Shop in basement of Wilkinson block, first

door east of Hoag & Holmes’ hardware.

Most psops don’t know
What they don’t know
And no doubt don’t know
But we want them to know
And by reading this they will know

IR. SIsnSTDIEIR
is selling the best Ladies Shoe at ^ X

ever shown in Chelsea. ,
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HANKS O IV-
INQ FOR
MICHAEL
O’TOOLE.

How glad ! am
now that jre'ro
coming
I’to aalted
hare. Michael
O’Toole,

.An hour tlnce
the dinner was
over.
And Ivory
thing s gltlln
so cool

I’ve Mavod ye a
hit of the fowl,
Mike.

And chicken pie Jlst to yer taste.
And I'll fill ye a cup of tay soon.

If only ye once would make haste.

It's happy 1 am to-day. Uarllnt,
And me heart wlth-thanksgivlu'* light.

For this area gate ahui3*behiud me.
In a Week from to-morrow night

Next year we a 111 have our own turkey.
And all the nice thlnge as they come.

While at the front door of < u house. Mike.
To Thank** Ivin’ I’ll welcome ye home.

— Texas Blftingn

A HARNESSINtr CLASS.

It wan the day be fort* Thank^ivlng:,
but the warmth of tho late Indiitn sum-
mer lay over the world, anti tempered
the auiumn chill into mi id nee* more
like early (>ctobt*r than late November.
Klaie Thayor. driving her village cart
rapidly through the “Long Wood*,
caught he reel i vaguely wondering why
the grasa was not greener, and w hat
ahould aet the leavei to trembling off
the treea in such an unnummer-like
fashion. — then smileil at herself for
being so forgetful. The cart was
packed full: for, besides Klsie her?elf.
It held a bag of sweet potat es, a >i/.a-
ble bundle or two, and a large market-
basket from which .protruded the un-
mistakable legs of a turkey, not to
mention a choice smaller l»a.**ket cov-
ered with a napkin. All these were
going to the liU.e farmstead in whh;h
dwelt Mrs. Ann S^mrrow. Elsie's nurse
in childhocd. and the m »>t faithful and
kindly of friends ever since. Klsie
always made sure that “Nursey" had a
good Thanksgiving dinner, and gener-
ally carried it herself.

'flu* day was x> delightful that it
•reined aim »st a pity thutT'Ihe pony
should trot no fast, but the day before
Thanksgiving is sure to In* a busy one
with New Kngland • folk-: Kisio had
other tasks awaiting her. and she knew
that Nursey would not Ik* content with
a short v bit. *

“Hurry up. little .lack." she said.
“You shall have a long re-t presently,
if you ar * a good boy, and some nice
fre'h grass it 1 ean Hud any: anyway,
a littie drink of water. So make
haste. ”

.la k made haste. When the two
mile were achieved, and the little
clearing came iut • view, Klsie slacken-
ed her pace: -be wanted to take Nursey
by surprise. Driving straight to a
small open h 'd. she deftly unharness-
ed the t>« ny. and wheeled the eart away
from his he 'Is. all with the ease whieli
is lK>rn of pract ice. Sht* t hen gat hered
a lapful »)f brown but still nciirisliing
grasse for Jack, and was about to lilt
the pa-tfcls frpm the wagon when she
was espied by Mrs. Sparrow. Out she
veame, hurrying and tiu-hed with pleas-
ure,— the dearest old woman, with
pink, wrinkle 1 rheek- like a |M*rfocllv
naked apple, and u voice which still

—retained its ph a-ant hnglish tones,
after sixty long years in America.

“Well, \\ii-sy \lear. s»> it ‘s you. 1

made sure you *d come, and had b.*en
wat4*liing ail the morning: but somehow
I missed \ou when you drove up. and it
was ju-T i*y haeeident like that 1 look-
ed out of tlio window and see you in the
shod. You ie looking well. Missy.
That school has n't hurt you a bit.

Just the same nice color in yourcheeks
as ever. Why."- h'*r voi<*«‘ changing
to «r»)n-ternati»*m.~ "if vo.i have n t un-
harnes-ed ti e horse! Now. Missy, how
came v m t > u*» that ." Y»>u forgot there
was n't no on** about but me. Who ‘s

to put him in for you. I wonder? "
“Oh, I onn’t want any one. 1 ran

ha-nos- the pony myself."
“Oh. Missy, dear, you must n’t do

that. 1 could n’t let you. It s real
hard t • hurne-s a horse.* You d make
some mi-take, and then tfiere <1 !*• a
liaccident.

" Nonsen- e. Nursey! I've harnes-od
Ja*-k ( m-e this morning already: it 's

inst as easy to do it twice. 1 ni a mem-
oer of a Harnessing t 'lass. I'd have you

of the useful things that 1 learned to
do at my school."
“The master is very kind, Missy: and

»o is your mother: and I'm thankful to
you all. I But that’s a ciuoer »chool of
you re, it ace ms t > me. For my i>art, I
never heard of young ladies learning
such things a- cooking and harness ing
at boarding-schools."
“Oh. we learn arts ami language's,

too,— that part of our education isn’t
neglected. Now, Nursey, well put

! thes** things in your buttery, and you
! shall give me a glass of nice cold milk,
j and while 1 drink it I'll tell you about
j Rosemary Hall-that’s the name of the
' school, you know: and it s the dearest,
nie st place you can think of."
“Very likely. Miss Kls*o,"in an un-

convinced tone: “but still I don’t see
any rea on why they should set you to
making pic* and harnessing horses.
t “Oh. tn d’s ui-t at cnld times, by way
of fun xu d pleasure; it isn’t lessons, you
know. » t».i m*c, Mrs. Thanwt—that s a
rich lady who lives olo.-e by. and is a
sort of fairy godmother to us girls—
ha- a great notion about practical edu-
cation. It was she who got up the
Harnessing t’las* and the Model
Kitchen.’’
“Missy, dear. 1 won’t deny but cook-

ing may lie well f >r you to know: but
for that other -the liar ness ing class,
a- you call it} — ! don’t sec the' sense of
that at all. Missy. ”
“Oh. Ntireev, indeed there is a great

deal of sense In it. Mrs. Thanet says
it might easily happen, in the country
especially,- it any one was hurt or
taken very ill. you know,— that life
might depend ujK*n a girl’s knowing
how to harness.’’

“It do 1’t seem ladylike for you to b*
knowing al*out harnesses amithings.' ,

“Oh. Nursey. dear, what nonsense.
I must go,’’ she cried, ‘t ome out and
see me harness up, Nursey."

It was sw iftly and skillfully done, but
still Nurse Sjmn-ow shook he* head.
“I don't like it!" she insi-ted. “ *A
horse shall be a vain thing for safety'
—that’s in Holy Writ."
“You are an obstinate old dear." said

Klsie. good-humoredly. “Wait till
you're ill some day. and l go for the
doctor. Then you’ll realize the ad-
vantage of practical edueatioiK What

the road, and. qule*e®t»* him to hU
fastest pace, drove fearlessly into tm>
tlark woods. The main ffr© was still
far distant, but before she reached
NITree’s little clearing, she even drove
bv eno plain' where the woods were

She had expected to And Mrs. Spar-
row in an agitation of terror; but be-
hold, she whs in her bid sound asleep.
Klsie at last shook her into conscious-
ness. and pointed at the fiery glow on
the horizon. ,, _ ...

-Oh, dear, dear!" she wailed, as with
trembling, suddenly stiff fingers she

f
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JACK IS HI* *T AM.

nut on her clothes. "I'm a-going to be
burned out! It’s hard at ray time of
life, just when l had got things tidy
and comfortable." -
, “Perhaps the fire won’t come so far
i a* this after all," said the practicalKlsie, • a .

“Oh. yes. it will! It’s most herenow.’’ • •

“Well, whether it does or not, 1 m
going to carry you home with me.

. when* you will N* safe."
1 Klsie* coaxed and remonstrated, and
at last got* Nursey into the seat, with

such 1 the eat and a bundle of her boat
| clothes in her lap. her teaspoons in her
jacket, a l»a-kct of sj oeially beloved
Uiking-tins under the M*at, and
a favorite feather-bed at the back,
among whose billowy folds were
tucked awav an assortment • of
treasures ending with the Thanksgiv-
ing goodies which hail been brought
over that morning.

"1 can’t leave that turkey behind.
Missy, dear 1 really can’t!' pleaded
Nursey. “I’ve >»een thinking of him,
and anticipating how good he was go-
ing to Ik*, all day: and I haven’t had

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

AN INTERESTING AND INSTRUC-
TIVE LESSON.

AtflMtloa* of an Boxattag Clmractor-
Wholetomo Food for Thooght — Study-
ing (hr Hcrtptnrnl IntrUlgrntly
and Profitably.

Thr ChrUtian Homr.
The lesson for Sunday, Nov. 2fi. may

Ik* found in C’oL 3: l2--o.
INTHODUC7TOKY.

“The Chriatian home"— a good, time-
ly lesson. There is nothing more beau-
tiful this side of heaven than a home
where the mind of Christ prevails.
And men are judged as to the reality
of their rellgbn by the kind of homes
they have. Dr. lien amin (.ritfith left
behind him a delight fill Christian fam-
ily circle. His domestic life was a
sermon. The first exclamation a f Wi-
the tidings of Dr. GrtWth’f death of
some that knew him best, they say,
was. **<> that beautiful home!" lAit us
have more such, more Christian homes
—more home*, for there are no real
homes where the Christian spirit has
not penetrated, tin* very idea of home
coming in with the Chrbtian intelli-
gence. More of Christ in the home
life, let this bo our prayer, for Jesus
sake, as we take up the lesson beforeus. . .

1*01 NTS IN THE LESSON.
The “fashion plate" of the kingdom:

here it is— what we a»o 1 1 put on.
“Holy and beloved’’ is the mark, the

trade mark, as it were, on all thisWoth-
tkxl’s

his'

a queer sme'd of smoke there K Nur- | but one taste of your pie. They’re so
m*v!" gathering up her reins. ! little they 11 go in anyw-jicre.
“Yes: the woods has been on fire for The fireseemed startlingly near now,

•
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HIK | ROVE HY ONE PLACE WHFKE THE WOODS W F K E AFIRE

unite a spell, back on the other side of
Bald Top. You ean smell the smoke

it’s

ami the western sk\ was all atlame.
while over against it in the east
burned the first yellow beams of dawn.
People were astir by this time, and
men on foot and horseback wore hurry-
ing toward the burning woods. They

1 don’t hu i e ! stared curloualv at the oddly laden eari. j seensien: faithful service, in sight and |

 • •• ' i ••• . *_ ....... I out of sight— ami all for the Lords
sake and as unto him to w h< m we ron-

Why. you didn t over came over for
me all* alone!’’ cried Nurse Sparrow,
rousing suddenly to a sense of the situ-
ation. “I ve b'en that fiustered that l

never took thought of how you got
across, or anything nlmut it. Where
was your pa. Missy and Hiram?

Klsie explained.
“Oh, you blessed child: and if you

hadn’t come I'd have been burned in
my bed as like as not!" cried the old
woman, quite overpowered.
“Perhaps the fire won’t reach your

house, after all. But., anyway, I am
I glad you are hero and not there. Wo
cannot Ik* too careful. of such a dear old
Nursey as you are.

“lira Mir SAID.

what’s more. I took thein k now,
prize!
. “Now, Mi* sy, dear, whatever do you
mean by t^iat? Young ladies learn to
harness! 1 never heard of such a thing
in mv life' In my young time in Kn-
gland, they learned glob.* and lang-
widgos, and, it might be. to paint in
oils ami such, and make nice things inchenille." ...
-ru tell you all about it: but first let

us carry those things up to the house.
Here's yqjur Thanksgiving turkey.
Nursev,— with mother s love. J aPtt
sent you the sweet potatoes and the
cranberries, and the oranges and tigs

m ft op the time. Seem- t«» me
htronger than usual, to-day."
“You don’t think there is any dan-

ger of it’s coming this way . do you?"
'<>h. no!" contentedly,

p s«* it could e mie so far as this.
“Hut why not?" thought Klsie to her- 1

elf as she drove rapidly back. "If the i

wind were right for it. why shouldn’t !

it come this way? Fire* travel much
farther than that on the prairies— and
they go very fast. too. I never did
like having Nursey all alone by herself
on that farm."
She reached home to find tilings in

unexpected confusion. Her father had
l*een called away for the night by a
telegram, and her mother- on this of
all duva hai gone to bed disabled w ith
a bad headache. Then* was much to
Ik* done, and Klsie was into it. too busy
to think again of Nurse Sparrow ana
the fire, until, toward nightfall, she think, you’ll confess"- Klsie’s tone wa*
noted that the wind had changed and a little mischievous ’’and that is, that
was blowing straight from Bald Top. I harnessing classes have their uses. If

bringing with it an increase of smoke. 1 hadn’t known how to put Jack in the
She ran out to consult the hired man cart, I might at this moment Ik.* ham-

before be went borne for the night, and racring on the diK)i* of that stupid Hi-
to ask if he thought there was any dan- ram (who, you know, sleep* like a (ngi!
ger of the fire reaching the lx\pg trying to wake him. and you on Dim
Woods. He “guessed" not. I clearing alone, scared to death. Now,

These fires get going quite oftenjpj) Nursey, own up: Mrs. Thanet wasn’t so
1 3 the other side of Bald Top. but there far wrong, now w as she?"
ain't none of 'em come over this way*. Nur-ey’s house did not burn down,
and tain’t likely they ever will. 1 A change of wind came just in time to
guess MU’ Sparrow’s safe enough. You save it: and. after eating her own
needn’t worry, MUi Klsie." i Thanksgiving turkey in her old home,

In spite of ’this c niforting u.-s iranci*. ' and Is ing petted and made much of for
Klsie did* worry, and when, at - in the a few days, she went back none the
morning, she w*okewith a sudden start, ' worse for her adventure, to find her
her fir. t impulse was to run t> the gcods and chattels in their usual places
window. Then she gave an excluma- and all safe. —Susan Cjolidge, in St.
tion, and her heart stx:d still with Nicholas,
fear: for the southern slopes of BaUl Ton !

were ringed with flames which gleamed
dim and lurid through the smoke, and 1

showei fl of sparks thrown high in air j

showed that the edges of the wimkIs be-
yond Nursey *s farm were already burn- !

ing. "She’ll be frighten id to death,’’
thought EUic.. “Oh. pot r dear, and no
one to help her!" ,

What should sho do? To go after
the man and waken him meant a long
delay. He was a heavy sleeper, and
his house was a quarter of a mile dis-
tant. But there was Jack in the sta-
ble. and the stable key was in the hall
below. As she dressed, she decided.
“How glad I am that 1 can do? t'.iis!" 1
she thought as she Hung the harhess
over the pony's back, strapped,
buckled, adjusted. Not even on the
day when she. took* the prize had she
put her horse in so quickly. Deftly

ing. It is the garmenture of
beauty and God's love. It speaks
truth: it sjR'aks his mercy. It stamps
every child of God as holy unto the
Lord, and as beloved of the Lord. Is
any one ashamed of such royal ap-parel? —
Here an* the articles of Christian

dress, wholly new to the world, let It
hi remembered, and sometimes odd,
until the mind of Christ had gone
abroad: “Mereies." •kindness.” “hum-
bleness of mind." •meekness." “long-
suffering," “forliearing one another."
“forgiving cne another,"- the modi of
heavenly citizenship. It is indeed an-
other way of saying, and in fact of
doing what God ’repeaUdly enjoins:
“Ik* ye holy, for 1 am holy." So shall
we Ik* “mmis of God, without rebuke."
“And alwve all things, charity," love.

This is chiefest, always so. But let us
re-read this pu>sage. a little more care-
fully, we shall find thus, as ever, a
dccjier and more thrilling significance.
“And upon epi all the-e things, ehari-t
ty. which is the band of perfectness."
It is the girdle of love. To keep these
virtues intact, to hold the various
pieces of garment ure welHn place, bind
them ab »ut with love. Buckle this
belt tight and strong, and one can bid
defiance to advert* winds of doctrine,
to the tug and strain of envious for-
tune. Wo see some of these'-vijCies*
held very loosely: they la *k the miter
band of love. We ree some figures
that arc* quite ungainly: they need the
belt of love. To make * all portoot and
complete— “put on charity.
And now f dlow tin* practical virtues,

the home graces, the little gentilities
and forbearances that make u^ U) lx*
“living epistles known and read of all
men." 'Inis is every-day preaching,
the* homily of tho. home. God’s peace
in tho life, a thankful spirit always:
Christ's words kept, and so Christ's
wisdom wise to win souls) exemplified:
teaching and admonishing, the train-
ing ami discipline of gc od exam-
ple: songs on the lips made melodious
by songs in the heart: wifely ]>atienee,
husbandly consideration, filial olsjdi-
ence. parental watchfulness and e< nde-

How He Saved a Rig iq|e
Senator ( ’ameiron H»ld the other d

an anecdote to Illustrate the hul
standard of political morality un In
Keystone HUto. There w&h Hn
Dutchman, a farmer, thrifty and nr,*,
perous, who had been earelulU Havin
for many years. Finally ho wa^ eU*^
to the Uglalature. It was a peouIlaH.
profitable session. There were Keymii
railnad charters up for. consideration
Hans served faithfully, never broke ni
lenee, and always voL'd: and after th
legislature had adjourniMi surpriied
his friends at home by laying the f0.m
dation of a $10, (MO house, while tW
were rumors of a #20,000 bunk donrgi?
“Have you had a legacy, Hans?" auk^
a nelghlmr at lait. "Oh, uo.’’ was th«
reply; "1 have only been saving. N -pu.
how could you manage to sive Mmioo
on a three nu nths’ salary of #.’{ H davv»
•Ah!" resjionded Hans complatvnfly
"that was very easy. You toe. my wife
didn’t keep no hired girl last winter."-
Boston Advertiser.

All l>sy at 1 hr l>*mk.

Ewn In the at ronevst countltatlonn the stock
of vitality In cot Inexhaastlble. All dgy tt the

deek. wlthont a dre modicum of oot-af-door
exercise, la calculated to pump the Inherent
vlfor out of a healthy man or woman with u
much oerttlnty aa water 1* pumped out of »
ahip’a hold by a donkey enalue. Application
to buelneae le praleeworthv.of course, but thl«

may be ot^ rdoae. Expand your luo^e. stretch
your Utnbe with ylvorou« exercise ocraalonal-
ly. and above all. If you And that overwork has

made Inroads upon health, try a roarer of
Hoatetter’a Htoinach Hitters, wb oh stlmn-
latea digestion and regulates the bowels, liver
and system generally. It Is the ktmr of u>n-
ica. and posaeaa qualities which, say phy*i.
rlans. commend It to the use of invalids |B
gen ral. Beneficial in malarial, rheumatic
kidney and nervous complaints.

Wnan’t HurprlsiMl.
Kdmuml (Jorse was lecturing on Hans

Andersen. Dart of tho subject wa.-
devoted the early life t>f the groat
story-writer. In pathetic terms, Mr.
Obese described the strange ambition
of the little lad to become an opera-
dancer -how, at length, he found him-
self in the draw ing- it K>m of u famous
danse* ure. w jiom m* had called upon to
aid him in his saltatorial career. Han»
was most anxious t4» show the lady
what he could do with his twinkling
feet, so to dance the more lightly h**
took off his hoots. Said Mr. Gotta*:
“The lady immediately left the man.*
The lecturer had only finished this
sen tern v when a solemn-looking gen-
tleman remarked, in a loml-telling
whisper: “I ain't at all surprised at
her. I've lx»en in FVnnmrk myself,
and know what they’re like."

Ilotvaro' ol Olntni nt<* for Catarrh that
( ontaiti Mwrcury.

Aa mercury will aurely destroy the nciiia of
•moll and completely Ueran^t* the wnole yiUm
wbeti entorlntiV through the imicoua nirfacef.
finch art iclen nhould never h* uhin! except on
prerctipiir from reputable I'hvtiolani, a«th»
daiuag't they will do la toilful 1 to the ̂ ood yon
ean |x>iidbly dfrhtf fr<>!!) them. Ha Mb Catarrh
Cure, manu f act u rail by F. J. ( hoi ev A Co.. To-
ledo. O., contalna no mercury, and ia taken in-
tomatly, a*id act x directly u|*on tin* l>khHlan»l
mucous Burfacea of the ny^.vm. In bu\in*
Hair* Catarrh Cura l»e aurv you get themnaiiM.
It i« taWen internally, and made in ToMo, Obiw
by F. J. ( h'tiey A Co. Teatinionia n /ret*.
4i Sidd by Druggiata, price 75c |«er bottle.

GEiHlRAPHY in a reieiiee was tntrp-
dueed into Kumpe bv ti c MtN>rs wlxjut
1240.

Dtsprpsia. Impnired dlgeatlon. weak
atomaeh. umt e<mat lpntl«»ii alii be lontantly
relieved by lli-eetinin’a Pllla rents a 1»j.

No ashes are lighter than thwe of
incense, and few things burn »>ut
sooner.— I jindor.

Urn “Colchester
Other column.

Spedlug ad la

A FAITHFUL SENTINEL
*

D QUAKDINO OWE OF UWCLB SAW S POHTAIA
RELATES UlS EXPEKIKME.

^raffoE t

' dor up the lu>t accuunts. Surely such
living would make u beautiful world—

Treasury DeparitMmU^V.

World’s Dispensary Medical 3(iociAno!«:
Dear Sir*- - From curly chUdhjKxl 1 have auf-

fored frt)tn a slugRleh over with all the dis-
orders accompanying such u companion.
Doctors’ prescriptions and patent mcdinniTi
j. have used In abundance ; they only afforded
temporary relief. I was recommended to try
Dr. Pleroe's I'lcosant l*cllc*ta. I did bo. Uklnf
three at night and two after dinner every
day for two weeks. I then reduced the dose »
one ** Pellet " every day and continued tba

‘7,* Vk« Wm rn nki n-oie are from me. I | guiding Jack over tho grass that hfc i too muc
^<3 the pii! myself. That’s another | hoofs should make no noise, she gained Weekly.

“Dar, Bimilee Johnsir
yer all 'long you dun fe

much veg’table d

will make sometime.
HINTS AND ILLr.STKATIONS.

Suppose we have a litth* talk about
the relations of tie* Sunday school and
the home. Thev are quite vital. A
friend was alluding the other day to
that as] ert of Sunday-FchiHil work
which makes it a protest rgainst the
deray or ab-ence of ])ro|K*r Bible in-
struction in the h* me. '1’here is some-
thing in this: but. taking things as we
find them, the two are allies, the home

And one thing, I*" help** the Sunday school, the Sunday
school helps the home. Hew does the
home help the Sunday m*1io d? There
will Ik* answers us reganis the prejMir-
ntion of the lesfon, a pertains to tho
maintei ancc of order, etc. How. on
t he other hand, d es the Sunday school,
oK" eour. o. rightly conduct jd, aid tho
In me life? Appeal t > the ex|K*ricni o
of parents here. You will probably
lay by a chapter that will greatly en-
ei.urag*' to more vigorous Sunday -

seho d work.
There is nothing more lovely and

impressive than the season <>f family
worship. Do we make as much of it
as we should? The writer will not for-
get a visit in college days to Indian-
apolis. The night was spqpt in a
fraternal way with that blessed circle
now broken apart and scattered, “the
Carman family." AJ ter breakfast came
family worship— it was a service that
loft a good taste in the mouth, a sea-
son never to 1m» forgotten. You and 1

have heard these sweet singers dis-
course from the idatformHiJLot it was
not like that melody of s/unff^and soul
in the fami y living ro m. It seemed
like heaven on earth— ami it was.

Love.,- “Yes," tajd our brother pas-
tor of the Methodist persuasion, then
at I^ake Bluff, “I often make mistakes
with my people, but then, you know,
they love me. That makes all the dif- |

ference in the world. Kvery once in a
while I make a stu])id blunder (who
does not?), and I go home and tell my
wife that I’ve put my foot in it again.
She commiserates me. But then, I say,
they love me, they’ll forgive me, and,
sure enough, they always do.** Do you

abcut this?

PIERCE
Guar-

antees a

OR MONEY RETURNED.
practice for two months. I have in
Increased In solid flesh, twcnty-sU po«J»
I am In better health than I have l»e«*n q0?
childhood. Drowsiness and unpleasant iw-
iugs after mcais have completely »lisappear««-

^^Rcspt'ctl ally yours,

U. 3. 1 nspector of I miuigration. *

HIGHLY ENDORSED.
The Profesvir of Physiological Chem*1

Utry at Yale College **y»:
apoo Indian Sagva to be an 'extract of i

hoots, Unrk* and tleiba 'of Valuable Btn-
’TZm'i __ __ # ....u m i n r-riil or other |

/

In the **tIoii8ing Faiubly.**

•' / ' f

ed ml Actum, without any pr

harmful admixtures.

Klrknpoo Indian
Sagwa Is the grand-
est Liver, Slumacli,
l»l<M>d and Nerve
Hrinedy Known.
Cleanses, Purifies,

and innovates every
part of the human
system. All Drug-
xlst*. fl a l**tlle —
6 Bottles f«>r fi5.

ELY’S CATASfi

’. Didn’t I tola
1 dat turKey
t?”-~Harperfi

know anything

Next Lesson— "Grateful Obedience."
lamoH 1: 16-27.

Cleanses the
Nasal Passage*,

Allays Pain and
Inflammation,

Heals the Sores.

Restores the
Senses of Taste1

and Smell.

TRY THE CURE.

HEAC

 panicle la npnllad Into
kCreeflUle. l*rlcp M cents nt . York*ELY BUOTHEHH. 6fWarranbL.r»» ^
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HOOD’S
Sarsaparilla

CURES

pains in the Back
tn<l kidney trouble cautfed me four yearn of
aufferlnf. Wan helplean *hen I conmienced to
take llood'a Haraaparllla. An Improvemeut wan
aulckly noticed and I continued taking tloml'n
Sarsaparilla till now my back In ntroiig and I
am In perfect healtb. 1 think no one can pralne

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
•a much aa It will praise Itnelf." Jons h.tx-
xos. Scottdale. Pa. _ (let only Mood’s

Hood'S PUIS urt* the bent after-dinner
pill* aanlnt dlgentlon. cure headarbe.

WEAK UD KERVOUS.
Sleepless Nights, All Unstrung.

Kaat Qrovcland, N. Y. May 111, 1880.

Dr. Kilmer & Go., Binghamton. X. V.
(ientlemen:— Lmi March 1 sulfere*! vary I'ad

with heart anti kidney
trouble. After using
two liottles of your
Swamp-Hoot I lie-
gsn to improve and I
now feel like another

| person. 1 do not
have those terrible
Pains in my Back

and across my kidney*.
f Y. v t.- ae1 o My food dtM-t not dis-y IETE ft. J trcv« me, 1 have a good

appetite and sleep well nights; something I
have not done In a long time. N<»w I do not
have that tired dragging feeling that I used
to have before taking your medicine. After
sitting down awhile and getting on my feet 1
would have to aland ami btcady myself before
I could place one foot before the other on ac-
count of the pain across ray back and kidneys.

Swamp-Root Curtd He.
I was troubled wltb ronstlpatlon very

much, but your medicine has regulated ray
bowels which were In a bad condition I wil|
willingly answer any one who will write tome. Mrs. William Teter.

At Drugglats, 50 cents and pi. 00 M/s,
'iavslids' Ouidc to Il'.wUh" trrm < on«ulutiun frre.

Dr. Kilmor A Co., • liingbamton. X. Y.

TERRIFIED BY AN OATH. I

rhlasss Murderer Confassss When ths
formula of Hlat'oantry Is Kmployed.

Without doubt the most dramatic
scene at the trial o! u criminal cause
in many years was witnessed by the
Judge, lawyers and a few court of-
Uelals in Judge Tuthlll’s court re-
cently. The result of the proceed-
ings will also seta valuable precedent
in the trials of similar causes through-
out the country. The case under con-
sideration was that of Jun Jack Lin,
the ( hinaman who last winter mur-
dered his cousin in a basement laun-
dry in ( hicago Chinatown.

When Judge'] uthlll called the case
Attorney Sampson stepped up to the
Judge’s desk and asked leave to enter
a plea of guilty In behalf of his client

'1 his action was the first of the scries

ot surprises that followed. The court
desired to hear the prisoner’s own
statement and Sam Mow the Chinese
interpreter was called. The prisoner
was placed on the witness stand and
the regular oath of court was ad-
ministered through the interpreter.
Mr. Pierson began <|Ucstioning him
and to the surprise of even his own
attorney the Cninaman entered

Don’t Forget
it is

A Whopper from Mbmourl.
The following from the St. Louis

Globe- lie moo rat makes a hegvy draft
on the credulity of anyone outside of
the ttmokeleft* coal belt, but may possi-
bly be true:
“A St. Iritis man has secured an op-

tion on (MM Ml acre 4 of coil land in the |

Ouehita Kivur district, in Arkansas |
which may go far toward solving fho
smoke question. It in what is known
as smokeless coal. It can is? burned on
the floor in the parlor without giving
off any unoke. A shipment of the coal
is to be received at the St. Louis Sani*
Kary Company’s works, to bo tested
there. The coal is found in large do-
pislt, the vein being -10 inches wide. It

| contains 20 per cent, of oil, which has
fipn- k'uo f‘ mid to bo very valuable in mak-

ITIciKCS II1C LiCli I ing paint. A bar of iron painted with
it bus been placed in a tire ami sub-
mitted to an intense heat without dis-
turbing the paint. It Is claimed that
one ton of this coal will produce as
much steam as ton tons of ordinary
cul.”

BAKING POWDER

cious biscuit, griddle

cake and doughnut.

The .1 iiinho of .Icllnu -Jacket Nests.
Seven miles northeast of this pWce,

near the Lngansport road, says a Na-
cogdoches (Tex.) correspondent of the
Galveston News, there is a most won-
derful yellow-jackets* neat— wonderful
in sizo/age. and locality. The e little

A Child Knjoys
The pleasant flavor, gentle action and
soothing effects of Syiup of Figs when
in need of a laxative, and if the father
or mother be costive or l illous the most
gratifying results follow its use; so that
it is the best family remedy known,

“German
Syrup”
My acauaintance with Boschee’*

German Syrup was made about four-
teen years ago. I contracted a cold
which resulted in a hoarseness and
cough which disabled me from fill-
ing my pulpit for a number of Sab-
baths. After trying a physician,
without obtaining relief I saw the
advertisement of your remedy and
obtained a bottle. I received quick
and permanent help. I never hesi-
tate to tell my experience, Rev. W.
H. Haggerty, Martinsville, N.J. •

l fAKE

attorney the Cninaman entered i in size, age. and locality. Iho c little Hnd , verv falniiy should have a bottle
Prompt and emphatic denials of guilt ‘ ringing flies, or whatever they should on hand *

_  i . • . . . i Kii /•tillnrl iiuiintl v in tnn iTPOWlKi. ' _
or complicity in the murder, lie
oven attempted to tell where he was
when the murderer entered the base-
ment laundry and hacked his cousin
to pieces with a hatchet, but said he
«lid not sec the murderer come in or
leave the place.

The court as well as the attorneys
on both sides were nonplused and a

be called, usually nest in the ground,
and have one floor for entrance and
exit. Their nest is built of material
like wasp nests, a lx nit the size of half
a bushel, with several rooms, or apart-
ments, and many cells in which the
young ones are raised. They usually
occupy a nost hut one year. The nest
in question is located upon a pine tree,
or rather around the trunk of a pine

w„l7d. •„ as*
stated Indore that the murderer was •

insane, hut all agreed that his utter-

ances at this time were perfectly

ground. The tree appears to pass
through the very center of the nest,
which is conical in shape, or, as a far-ivi/v.j wmen is conical in Miupt.-, , a-> ̂  ir-

rational. State’s Attorney Pierson mer expressed it, “shaped just like an
said: * • old-fashioned hoop skirt, but much

‘•My belief is that the prisoner does larger, being about five feet high and
not unde: stand the obligation he is same in diameter at the base, which is
under to tell the truth in this ease. . as Hat a* if it had been sawed off t

He is evidently.*, .d ronsrious of the , the^BuaT w^snest material,
nature of our court methods. The ... n ____ ^tand-The yellow-jackets may be so *n stand-

ing at the many holes in the base of
the nest, or on the under side. They
are not fighty, because they are out of
reach of disturbance. The ordinary
ground nester is always ready to raise
eain. and woe be to the animal that

giving of a false oath in his native
country is punished with death by
torture, and as a result criminals
rarely give false testimony there. I
suggest that the interpreter, being a
sworn court ofliccr, and the prisoner! ------ , — , —
being under oath, shall administer j stands and stamps upon it.
the regular oath of the Chinese court
and that the prisoner then make his
statement”
The suggestion met the readv ap-

proval of the cou t and the attorney
for the prisoner, and the interpreter
proceeded in the most solemn and ;

impressive manner to administer the1
regular oath of the Chinese courts.
The new method of procedure took

the prisoner by surprise.^! le straight- !

No Argument Permitted.
A man was being wheeled away with

the dead, at the time of an epidemic.
The victim suddenly raised his head
and demanded of the man who was
taking him along the street where he
was taking him to. “To the dead-
house," was the reply. “But I am not
dead,” said the poor man. “Oh, you lx?
quiet," said the man who was pushing
him along: “I guess the doctor knows
more about this than you do, and he
says you are dead . ’’

It IS WEl.L TO UKTCLKAR or A COLD the
first week, but It in much better and safer
to rid yourself of It the first forty-eight
hours— the proper remedy for the purpose
being l>r. D. .layndf* Expectorant

QUEEN ANNE detested the smell of
roses, and became sick when they were
in the room.

FITH. All Fit* stopped free by I>r. Kline’s CJne«t
Nerve »<e*toi er. No Fits after first day h »l»e. Mar-
velous cure*. Tn-atlwaud f-’M trial bottlr fp-e to
Fit t aiKHt. Send to Dr. Klrae. W1 Arch St.. Vhiia. Fa.

PLEASANT

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT ANO
NEW AND MV COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

u made from h**rtja, and U prepared for uaa am •oallj
M tea. It U railed _
LANE’S MEDICINE
All Jn.cC**-*>>1 H H &0r M* |1 P*'/***; f £»• *«£
.L. -..k 4ot. In (rdrr t« b* a.^'l^jr, lit* l» »^**

mrj. AHdr«M 0KAT0R V. WOODWARD. L«R..». S. T. P
MKNTION THIS PAPER • wnmno «w

A Pnek of I*1h v1»»w: C *ai-<1»
furniabed by tbr- Burlitiftoij Hoat^
(C.. ll \ U H H (.which IM the lh-fct
Hill'* ay trom Ciiii-oso and St. Louin
to all pointH Xorthweat. Went ami
South* eat. Send (5c*-iitNin r*mi*€*
lor a lull deck to F. S tt'KIlS.l^-u
. !.(i PoMtenanr Aw nt CHirA*»»» II-L_

No 47- 9SC. N. D.

WHEN WRITING TO ADVEKTINKR8*
VV plraae «ay tom oawr the advertUe ««»•»
In tbiM paper.

The Kllzabethan HufT.
The full ruff* is again upon us, and

supei^eding the feather boa is that one
made of very rich gros-grain ribbon
which ties quite closely about the
throat and may be worn wit h any cos-
tume. as it is invariably black, writes
Isabel A. Mallon, in an attractively
illustrated article on “Dressing the
Neck,” in the Ladies Home Journal. In
making such a ruff two strips of four-

uie puse.iv. i.j ..-ov.-.p,.... .nch wide rit,bon are laid in double
ened up in his chair and gazed out of box-plaits, the length to fit the throat.
 »,« wirwisitvc and into nli corners of : ^fter they are plaited they may look a

DADWAY’S
n READY RELIEF.

CVBIM AND PUl.VKJmi

COLDS,
COUCHS,
SORE THROAT,
HOARSENESS,
STIFF NECK.
BRONCHITIS,
CATARRH,
HEADACHE,
TOOTHACHE,
RHEUMATISM.
NEURALGIA, ASTHMA,
BRUISES, SPRAINS,

Quicker Than Any Known Bemedy.
Ko matter how violent or oi. ruoiatltiR the I'lla the
Kheuimatic. Bedridden. Infirm, t rl^Fle«b >'
Nrur»l|{ir. or prostrated with dlK.a>i« » m»> Miff.r.

Radway’s Ready Relief
Will A fiord Inntant Ea-e.

INTERN ALLY— A half to a UkHtsionf^1 In hatt
a t unlifer of wat.-r will lu » few m imite« . ‘ "
Hpaamii. Sour stoma, h. Nauigr*. m*
hum. NenroUkneKe. hleepleKkh, |W. Sb’li n* * •

Diarrhu-a, Colic. Flatulency and all Int'-rom I am*.
Malaria in itk vartoud tonna cured
There in not a remedial went Sided

cure Fever and Ajrua and all other fever >“ 1
bv RA I> WAV’S PIjIl.Sl w* quick l> a:. RAO
VAX’S READY REI.IKF.
Sold by all dbiiooi*tn. l»ric«* 50 cento.

TRADE

In 1886, ray son, suffered very much from cancel
of the mVuth. By advice of ph^iclani, an op-
eration was performed, extending bora

cer returned
rapidly
after trying

bone, which
but the can-
and grew
Fi n a

REMOVES
many remedies in vain, I commenc^^Kb* „
S. /. S.; after seven bottles had^n taken j.i ^

the windows and into ah corners of
the room, lie moved uneasily in his;
seal, and several times started up as
if to leave the witness stand.
As the interpreter proceeded the

countenance of the prisoner grew
livid and his eyes started and slartfl .

wildly. He twisted, and turned in •

his chair as if suffering intense agony, l

and the working of his features
showed plainly the intense mental
strain to which he was being sub-
jected. The court and the lawyers
at once recognized that the keynote
had been struck and that the prisoner
would certainlv acknowledge his
guilt- Deathly fear was portrayed in
every feature of the prisoners face,
as the interpreter concluded, lu
giving as>ent to the obligations of
lUr oatn the prisoner attempted to
move ins hands and arm-, but under
the terrible nervous strain almost
fell out of the witness chair.
Judge Tuthill turned to the pris-

oner then and in a most impress! \ e
tone warned him to tell tire truth.
The words were hardly out of # the

I .fudge’s mouth before the prisoner
looked around helplessly and said:

-Yes, me killee him, true. Lillee
him with hatchet”
Then follows a complete story or

the crime. When the murderer con-
cluded Judge Tuthill sentenced him
to the penitentiary for life. Ihe m-
terpretor told him that he would not
be hung and a look that might ha\c
been taken for one of satisfaction
passed over his ghastly countenance.
He was then led out of the court-
room and taken Kick to the county

little stiff, hut' do not be induced to
catch the plaits down, as after one or
two wearings they will fall of their
own accord. Long ends of ribbon are
the finish, and these ends are tied in
loops that almost reach the waist and
ends that fall below it. Above all
things, this ruche or ruff must fit the
neck closely, the effect given in wear-
ing it being just like that in those old
pictures of ladies of the time of Queen
Elizabeth, -those ladies who would have
given any rnonev to have learned how
to keep their ruffs stiff. Lace ruffs are
liked for evening wear, and are de-
veloped not only in the black and
white but in the coffee-colored laces.
These, however, are only for evening
wear and full-dress occasions.

A Kalutatorian.
An Abilene (Kan.) newspaper man

has written seventy-six saluatories in
eleven years.

Farmers In Europe.
Europe has fifi.:i20,(HX) fanners.

FOR BRONCHIAL. ASTHMATIC AND
PULMONARY COMPLAINTS. * Broun'*
Bronchial Troche*” have remarkable cura-
tive properties. Sold only iu buxe*.

Look out for the man who shakes
your hand with two fingers. It would
lake as many of him to make a Chris-
tian as snowballs to heat a 1 mker s oven.

ST. JACOBS OIL IS TttE KING-CURE. OVER flbk

1SCIATICA
IT flftS NO EQUAL, NO SUPERIOR. AL.0NE THE BEST.

WORK THIS WINTER
^ ln“u-

Especially for Karmers, Minere.R;U.Han^»ml others. Double^rte
extending down to the heal. EXTRA WEARING yUALl iv.
Thousands of Rubber Boot wearers testify this is the best they ever h .

Ask your dealer for them, ami don’t be persuaded into an inferior article.

elyondthough

appeared entir-
7 years have

naiiw&n |;“rebV".rn;
reason* to believe that h. is pwToanently cured. Hu
cu™ Ud^^^to^S. AU.

Treotloa ob Blood and Skin Milled Free-

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., AtUiiti, 8l

» ^^.lnsssr« -
tried without auccrea ir thl' dlreo

ssWiMsn0' «>.vs
» c.n Troy. nTy Katobllahed 1^*- --------

PITEIITS. TBiPE-MftRKS,
Examination and Advice aa How too2

flKa.
 GENTS wanted ON SALARY***4
floroommlnsion to handle the New Patent > lJrI^k

«=K2ft

..i iielieVe no poweron earth would
have made that Cninaman confess
hut the administration of the Chi-
nese oath,” said Attorney Pierson.
..Ti ev hold it In superstitious awe,

i n!. wonder They never execute
amuS in China until he does
confess. If the evidence is satis -
f ictory and the prisoner refuses to
coiHess, they put hiiu to the torture,
\nd iu many instances the pr^jjer
dies a death more horrible than that
infficted by the beadsmao be^re ,
will acknowledge VullL My beiiei is
tint when the Chinese oath was ad-
1 ni at red to the prisoner he thought^ to be Uirturcd the same

,f hn were on trial in ms own
country and knowing the evidence
TglLl him was Stromti he made coo.
fcsslon iajear of torture^

sn.” iu».i» •« «««’
g««ra^4« ««•
self amenable to the law.

It seems a little singular that a
Jo's face is the longest, when ho
himself U the shortest

it Comes; Every Week — Only $1.75 a Year.

Something of special interest and vdue for every member of the family will be given every week
during 1894. Full Illustrated Anrounccments for the 68th Volume, with Speamen Copies, Free.

Famous Contributors.
Prof. Henry Drummond. -The Duke of Argyll. -Sir Robt. SUwell Ball. - Lady Jeuna.

Henry M. Stanley. - Archibald Forbes. - W. Clark Russell. - Bret Harte.
Sir Archibald fleikie. - Gen. Wesley Merritt. - H. H. Boyesen. - Mary A. Uvermorc.

Marion Crawford. — Frank R. Stockton. — J. M. Barrie.

Important Features for 1894.
Nine Serial Stories. Capital Short Stories. - Sea Adventures.

ioo Adventure Stories. Household Articles. _ -Health and hygiene.
Practical Advice to Students. Over 700 Large Pages. Popular SdMce Articles. ,

Illustrated Weekly Supplements. The Best Illustrations. Charming: Children's Page...

Double Holiday Numbers at Thanksgiving, Christmas ifnd New Year’s, Free to each Subscriber.

“Sweet
Thia beautiful Colored Picture, “Sweet Charity.*' must be Been 'Vfms* fi iff

to be appreciated. Its richness of coloring commands Instant M I KJMII.
attention. Its subject !• a youhff lady of Colonial tteM. There ' " "
la not a home that the picture will not ornament. Sloe * *1
Inches. It will he sent to all new nhocribers toThe C«n pawl ow * V £*211*CharitV Who will cut out this offer and send It " 1th •1.75 for OT inC 1******* V— subscription, and In addition the paper will be ̂ >"t Free to
Jan., 1894, and for a full year from that date ta Jan., 1895. Ott)

The Youth s COMPANION, Columbus r Avenue, Boston, Mass.



Cures H
Will curt You, l» a true statement of the

action of AYEK'8 8ar»ai»ariila, when
taken for iliHcaaes originating in impure
blood ; hut. while this assertion is true of

AY Kit'S Sarsaparilla, as thousands can
attest, it cannot in* truthfully applied to

other preparations, which unprincipled
dealers will recommend, ami try to im-
pose upon you, as “Just as good as
Ayer’s.” Take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla and
Ayer’s only, If you need a blood-purifier

and would l»e benefited permanently.
This medicine, for nearly fifty years,
has enjoyed a reputation, and made a
record for cures, that has never been
equaled by other preparations. AY EH’S
Sarsaparilla eradicates the taint of he-

reditary scrofula and other blood dis-
eases from the system, and it has, deser-

vedly, the confidence of the people. . /

AVER’S
Sarsaparilla

••1 cannot forbear to express my joy at
the relief 1 have obtained from the use

of AY EK’S Sarsaparilla. I was afflicted
with kidney troubles for about six
months, suffering greatly with pains in

the small of my back. In addition to
this, my body was covered with pimply
pruption*. The remedies prescribed
failed to help me. I then began to take
AY’ EK’S Sarsaparilla, and, in a short
time, the pains ceased and the pimples

disappeared. I advise every young man
or woman, in case of sickness result-
ing from impure Mood, no matter how
long standing the case may be, to take
A Y’EK'S Sarsaparilla.”— H.L. Jarmann,

S3 William st.. New York City.

ADDITIONAL BREVITIIS I PERSONAL

Upwanli of ,ixty Junior Endeavor. Geo. H. Kampf wa» A Dalrolt fUllor

era gathered at the CongM Pawon^ff Friday last.
ast Friday for a social ami supper. Mr. and Mrs. Win. '.Yocum speni
The little folks enjoyed themselves Sunday at Jackson,
tugely. Flossie Martin ami Helen j0;,n Kempf, of Detroit, waa a
Hepfer played a duet while the Urs* Chelsea visitor Tuestlay.
able were enjoying biscuit, coffee cake I #wU gtockiiig. ’fcof Ann Arbor,
ami bananas. Myrfa Irwin and AlWle Lp^ Sumlay at this place.
Addie Snyder played a duel while the ^ ^ ^ A nuramli have l»eei.
•*»"d lahleful were doing Juallce »° vl||ltl rel,tlvei, ,n Detroit.

were 2* aX"'« P bee"
all joined with h-rty goo.1 will. I -peeing Ih. week In CleveU.al

Three dollar* and tlxty-fburcenU were itev. J..I1. Wclutoeh, ol (.nwi.l.ake.

a, I, led to the treasury of the aoeiety. was a Chelaea viahor Monday hid.

Mr. and Mm. C. IV. Maroney apent
The evangelUta, Smart and Mrl.arh- KrUUv w,(ll frieml, i,, Ann Arbor.

Ian closed their aervioe. here on Tuea- m ’ ^ ^ Bel,, of l»exler,S b” ........ .. ,r“‘

.1,1, IW»,1 l*',

lhe service* conrluded with a teaUmony I week .

meeting. Many of those who have Mr. and Mr*. l\ A. Dales, of Howell,
been regular at Itmianls at these ser- Lre the guesU of Mr. ami Mrs. i\eo.

vices greatly regret mat they con Id not maich,
he prolonged. Their work here will Miss Ida Kay Hopkins, of Ann Ai;--
oot soon be forgotten; having made a I ^ g|,e„| Sunday with Miss Nettie

deep impression on the community. ̂|0|.|nM

They l»egin work at Corunna next Sun- Mr8 L L< Colik and Mrs. K. K.day. I Shaver spent the first of lhe week in

Will Cure You

von can’t have qualliyjwltbont price. Sometimee you yei uric,

z.'z
that, or, If they do, the aheriff atopa It prelty toon.

The Things* We Eat
very largely make ua what we are. No thought can i**m' through the mind without taking eome effect, however slig|„^ Many slight impreaslons, In time, make mighty changes. |(»j
the same with the body. Abuse it with poor food and uke
the consequences. For purity and certainly in Croceriei
come to .

T, S. CUMMINGS, The Grocer.

0'

C. E. WHITAKER,
Hardware and Tinware,'

Will have a new
Adyt. next week.

»• -r;
in a marked degree, the dauntless spir- intf, were guests at the Baptist panou

it ot his illust rous ancestors, whom lhe age leceully.
world recognizeii to be as fearless as Mrs. C has. McAllister has returned

Trojans. Ami it was amusing to wit- to this place after a two weeks’ visii
ness the persistency with which some with Albion friends,

of our urchins tried to brave (he storm Mrs. Nora Cushman and Miss Mattie
    .of Wednesday and enjoy a skate on the |lowe 0f Manchester, spent part of

III wrUI w I wM ucaiTely frozen sidewalks, while the week with ('helaea friemis.

prei*i»rtd by i>r. J. c. Ayer a Co., Lowell, If w inds blew loudly and the rain fell in pIX)f k K. Webster attended a
. — ^ ______ :r-=rr^r: torrents. They gave up after a short mee(|ng 0f t|,e Michigan SchoolmasteiV

PHOSPHOOIPrisi time however, but doubtless all thc.v Lq,,!, Rt Ann Arbor Satu*xiay last.
The Great Entiish K«i»»4v. r' ,1 will ask for a Christmas present this _ _

Promptlj and pennanenUy • r i I *

 curee all fonna of KervmtM year will l>e the promise Ot the re-OC- Mm. Win. Ilarton.

I rurrenee of the fun of last year inten MrJJ Wm Hftrlon whofte death oc-
sifietl. And here’s hoping that they I rreij on t|ie j1|Rt Hl the resi-
may have their wish. deuce of her daughter, Mrs. Joseph

Beach, was born in the year 181frt at
Whether the faulty construction oH AviM,ftt Steuben country, N. Y. Unit-

our houses is to blame, or the change- L ^ •||) Illftr,.ia^e at the age of twenty

hilityofthe weather or our own years with James Gorton, near Corn-
lessness, we can none of us presume to a bro(|ier of ARroII t. Gorton, of

say positively, but certainly, America yV.l!ei.j00< Taking up their residence

at Avoca, at which place they united

themselves with the Cnristian church.

effeett of Abuse or
Been prescribed orer 35

tbou»and* of caaes;

Tm anJAfur.

drowlAt for Wood’s Phoaohodloei If be offer*
•one worthies* medicine In place of thU, lea^o his
dlshoneet gtore, incloee price In letter, and
we will send by return mail. Price, one packaf*.
$1; tlx, $5. One Will plea*, eiJDwQlourt. Pamph
lot In plain sealed envelope, 2 cent* poatace.

Addrea* Tko Wood Chenalcol Co.. . cx»i , «..• — ------ ̂  ,

. 131 Woodward aTenuo.Detrolu Midi. ̂ ,,,3 to ^ 01ie nriejlt hot house for the

F. P. GLAZIER & CO., Drtigfiriflt production ot hard, thrifty colds,
---- - -- - - which attack our people as soon as the

.« opng parcels OF MAIL11 FREE autumn froaU l>e^i,, to tinge the forwU
^ j aa^ * FOR 10 1-CEHT STAMPS aD<i do not leave us until summer comes

CZsX'JmJn'i then perhaps only to be resumeil in a
Ul> ' p r 1 in worse form as the dreaded summer

l.iu-u. Only nractors I . - • »
IcnarauteehiK IX3.04M colds. No OllC IS SUppOSCd to be CS
rui.i<Huen* ; from pub I . . . , , * , ,,,
luher* un.i manufut neciallv sick when he has“only a cold
turent you’ll reivixi I r « r
prumbiy, tiiouftaud* « vet lack of nroper precaution has ot-

^ 4 vultmble iMNtkH, iwiwr I- 1 1 r

____ ^Xiivrifr^iui^ii'l|^n1l len resulted in death to such persons.

H Too g'-*®1 caie cannot ̂  taken ,0 l,re
vent IU gelling the upper Immt of
one’s conetitution.

of KcklxvUle. N. I’., whtm^ ̂ Froi I __
It seems as if when voung men have

Mall. Mv n.I.lnw-M you RrauiTf 1 ... 4. . .

aniomc imbiit*»i. n» and m«iiniurtim*r> attaineil the age to atteiid ill vine sei-
arr urrU ms; dally, on valuable I’nrrr' 1 . . .

of until from till |wtrlx of M>*- V

!mvi'. «vni aildrenH In y«mr Ughtnli.
IKrwtorv Pvt* nH-vivf<l myrAiNddn-
lubeiA uikI ov**r :toou Pwrrrla »

Mail. Mv Hil.irrv-*** you wait«*r»-*

WORLD" S FAIR DIRECTORY CO.
];tH HI rani and Frankford Avenue.

PhlladelnhlH. * * P*-

I

vices, they ought to be capable of
keeping quiet and behaving themselves

in such a gentlemanly manner that the

person in charge ot the services need

not speak to them publicly concerning

their conduct. Perhaps they are la-

boring under the delusion thaP they

ars amusing to their companions and

raising themselves in the opinion of

those around them. In this they err^^££££2^^ greviously, for in no way does one dis-

HERE never haa been play his breeding mor^Jhan in the
a time when you could manner in which he conducts himself
Vmv ” *1 < )\rc> art in a place where people are assembled

^ 1 ' for the worship of God, and so he will

learn when more years bring him let-
ter judgment.

Eight children were born to them, two

of whom died in infancy, the others
growing to manhood and womanhood,
all of the latter becoming members of

the Methodist church. In December,
1868, Mr. Gorton and family moved to
Michigan, locating at Wayne, at which
place Mr. Gorton died ttie September

following, after which time Mrs. Gor-

ton and family moved to Waterloo and

later to Chelsea. . But two of the chil-

dren survive her, namely, Mrs Joseph
Beach and Mrs Hugh McColl. Two of
the children lie buried by the side of
their parents in the North Waterloo
burying ground, three in Avoca and
one in this place.

HOAG & HOLMES
Who Sell Everything
That Man Needs
Will Have a New Advt.

Next Week.

*
• •

a Stove a8
cheap an you can now
You will find it money
in your pu3t t) taj
advantage of the very
low prices we are
making onCxCir lands
iP thegenuine Round

v Oak stoves. Floor
oil cloth, new patterns.

W. J. KNAPP.

Card* of ThankN.

We wish to thank the friends who
so kindly assisted us during the sick-

ness and death ot our mojjier.

Mrs. J. Bf.acii.
Mrs. H. McColl.

The undersigned wish to thank the

friends who so kindly assisted them
during the illness and death ot their
son; also the choir that sang at the
funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. John Klein.

Nolle* to Taxpayer.

I will be at C. E. Whitaker’s hard-

ware store after December 1st, for the

purpose ot receiving taxes.

Gko. W. Beck w mi,

Treasurer of Sylvan Township.

Advertlfted l,aiterft.

The following is Hie list of letters re-

maining in the postotfice.

Mr. G. W. Johnson. M. L. Wick,
J. 1\, Mrs. W. !! Midi, foreign letter

Mr. John Mason

Wm. .Iuoson, P. M.

Nearly every insect and bug lias

packed his grip now and moved south,

but the cheerful house fly still remains

to tell us of the summer that has passed

and the one he fondly hopes to see next

year, and which, by the way, we as
fondly hope he won’t. But he is, this
year, one of the friends seemingly
loathe to leave us, so much so as to re-
call forcibly to our mind the dear
summer boarders, who will, e’er long
be amply repaying (?) our ten week’s

toil and their board bill of the same

duration by sending us a frosted, em-

bossed Christmas card some one gave

one of the children ten years ago, Y’es

f-.ur It T»u »re In need ot Printing of an, I w® a'e opeu to *u<!lt. favor*, dearFINE aDd f“' <H«»PPolnted it
Heads. Note mn Heads. Letter Hej^s.En fa|l U8> this year, for we have SO
iry0K’ters. JOB \^sitlniCard3rofrmnia j many debts to pay and so many shoes
n?siW; auoK Bit; PRIHTIHG t0 b“y for the children, that we feel
Hor»« Bins. Pamphieta.fcte. ___ . | we cannot afford to buy this necsssity

>

Ripans Tab ul os cure torpid liver. for ourselves.

Fraarlaco.

Miss Lucy Leach is teaching in the

Schenk district.

Hunters say that rabbits are scarce

in this section.

Mr. Tart, of Jackson, is teaching the

Francisco schooj this winter.

There will be a social at Mrs. C,
Not ten’s Thanksgiving night.

Albert Havens lost one of his young

horses last week with distemper.

George M orrisson, of Jackson, dieii at

the home of his mother-in-law,Mrs. A.
Boos. The funeral was held at his
home in Jackson.

Nolle*.

The nomination of officers of
Chelsea Tent, No. 281, K. O. T. M ,

will he the order of new business, Fri-

day night, December 1st, for the ensu

ing year. It is the duty of every mem-
ber to be present. J. W.Spekr, Cora.

Many people suffer for years from
troublesome and repulsive sores, boils,

aml*erup lions, without ever testing

the marvelous curative properties of

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Theexpei iment is,

certainly, worth trying. Be sure you

get Acer’s Sarsaparilla and no other.

The smallest ‘‘cat-boil*’ is large
enough to show that the blood needs

purify Ing —a warning which, if unheed-

ed, may result, not in more boils,' but

in something very much worse. Avert
the danger tn time by the use of Ayer’s

Sarsaparilla. Cured others, will cure
you.

Don’t Tobacco Hplt or 8mok® Your Uf*
Away

lathe truthful, startling title of a Httk*
that tells all about No-to-bac. the wonderful,
harmless guaranteed tobacco luwlt cure, jw
cost Is trifling and the man who wants to qu''
and can’t, runs no physical or financial risk i»
using No to bac. »old by dnuqflsta B00J »'
Drug store or by mall free Address The. ter
lug Remedy Co.. Indiana Mineral .spring*. Ind

8* ^>25
12" $50
16" $100
AERMOTOUS

ALL STEEL

RALVAHIZEI
PUWtNGOBGEAliEDSJfK®

Michigan CES1BM
"The Niagara Htlle Route."

Time Card, taking effect, Nov. 19, 1893.

* TRAINS EAST.*

No. 8— Detroit Express,
No. 10— Atlantic Express

For tba benefit of tl>.«
Company dociu.w* u u. a.uQ m of dl#.
above prices ns ̂  n »• • pr|Cfii
irlbutlng IL /*+ ' L j!n7.od oB,f
will be con- -V1'} 111 , cnrpln*

• .....

. ° , </ wrofit «-n • 'J2

kr motor coinpsjj

No. 14 Grand Bapids
No. 2— Express ami Mail

.r>:10 a. m.
7:47 a. m.

10:25 a. in.

3:42 p. m.

TRAINS WKST.

No. 3— Express and Mail 9:24 a. m.
No. 13— Grand Bapids 6:38 p. m.
No. 7— Chicago Express 9:20 a. m.

O. W.Ru<JciLK8,Gen. Pass & Ticket Agt.

Wm. idAirriN, Agent.

• •• ̂ **1 . . 

earn Inga It ^
flclen t ly T ^
off. Merit V * ,

prospered, w*]./
very amull \ *

great number
given the Aer- ^
4 acres of laua lu
taring center of
try many, acres
the best equip-
tor the purpoae,
Aermotor Co.

rsSS“S
generous. Wo will ship tuk****
one anywhere at tue ubovo
TMK AERMOTOR COMPANY^
M. mm* RMkw.ll fit... CHICIW-

For Sale— A flret-clM* sew'1*
chine. Inquire *1 thU office.I ~

Bipam Tabulae are alwaye rendv
Bipam Tab ules banish pain-

Ripans Tabulos cure headache

Hi pan. Tubule* : one give* rebel.



local brevities.

E. L. Nagu® haa bean very ill tiie

week, but l« now recoyerir(f.

^ Mabel Buchanan U quite ill7
liering with aethmaand heart trouble.

fi,eC. L* 8- c- wln meet wit,‘ t,ie
^ Van Tyne Monday evening, No-

bar 27th. ____
hBaiu’* Horn” nays you cannot hurl

devil much by fluding fault with

our preacher. - ___
Mr*. Alva Freer is very ill at the

of her daughter, Mr*. J. I\
?00d|Of HarrUoimtreet. . *

jodah Strong sayii “ignorant and

lundering goodneea is often a* mie-

ieviou* a* well echooled villainy.”

Look out for silver halt dollars bear-

ng an 1877 date. Many spurious
of that date have been put iucir-

latiou.

Ih»,„ Toe.lay, Xove.uUr Mth, |q
Mf. and Mrs. Simon Weaver,

« son.

A.C. ner'e1",, 'tve,"1,.

Ciii.Ii.ium 1....,^ i„ wi.i,.,, ||e .

now living.

Mrs. ,1. TJt Allan
Yu.... bus removed ner

im liMeiy e.iftl.||.liment |„lo ll.e ||„c,,
A Durand block.

^»ur new ineinliei* receivetl the
hand <»! tcllowshii
church lam Sunday.

tlie Baptist

We regret to learn that J. K. Yocum
glill very dangerously ill at the home

f hi* son iu Jackson, his life being

impaired of.

Adam Eppler wishes to announce

o the public •that his meat market

ill be closed Sundays hereafter until

iurtber notice.

Jenkins says .grumbling is cheap,

the reason that he alwavs has a good

orkonhand. He is just line some

hurch grumblers.

We are pleased to learn that Miss

Jeli* Foster is recovering nicely trom

her severe illness and physical break-
ing down, and may soon be out again.

B. Parker has erected a line new
barn on his residence lot on Jeflersou
reel, adding not a little to the general

appearance of his always pretty place.

Farmers are bringing in town many

load* ot wood this week in anticipation

ofthe winter which seems, every now
nd then, to be down upon u^ in good

earnest.

Jenkins has lieeu observing church

manners, lie wonders why people do
not leave ihe unoccupied silting, in

Die pew, nt the end neureMt the aisle,

instead ol seltishly holding the end

eat. a in I compelling others to squeeze

past them, or !>ohhing up to let every
newcomer In.

A new cash register is one of the
luest additions to the Bank Drug
^tore and an elevated office and cash

carriers are to be placed therein as
soon a* possible.

Next Sunday will be reception day

it the Methodist church. It Uexpect-
ed that persons will be received to

membership and the ordinance of bap-

tism administered.

Mix lUlile Siieijfell.e.x, of Dexter,

ix now in Uie.lrygoo.lMleimrtnie.n of
" I*. Schenk & Co.

A change of time on the M. C. R.

U* lft,i, SmulaV. You can find the
corrected card on the fourth page.

M.Royd \h having the large windows

placed in the second story of his new

building, and otherwise finishing otV
the front. „ •

The employes of the ft lazier Stove

Works are now only working three-
quarter’* time, thus having day-light

for their work.

Mr. and Mrs. II. |. Davis have gone'

to Detroit, where they will make their

home, Mr. Davis having purchased a

grocery store at that place..

Manil red Hoppe had the misfortune

to have one of his fingers shot oil' re-

cently, while cleaning a gun, one of
t lie neighbor's little boys playfully

Milling the trigger, not thinking ol

the harm he might do.

ITiion Thanksgiving services will be

eld at the Baptist church next Tlmrs-

ay, commencing at KWO o'clock,
lev. L. N. Moon will preach the ser-

mon. The people generally, are earn-
estly invited to attend.

The Bible Dav Exercises at the Bap-

tist church given by the Baptist Sun-

day school at noon last Sabbath, were a

success, the large collection encourag-

ing all who are interested in the good

work these proceeds help to benefit.

There are thirty-six foreign pupils

attending the Chelsea schools this year,

.'oiiuty School Commissioner Cava-

naugh visited this .school a short lime

ago, and now speaks in word* of high

est praise of the maimer in which it is

ieing conducted.

Mrs. Eunice Boyd, who ha* l>eeii ill
with pneumonia at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Lula Buchanan, on
Summit street, died Wednesday morn-

ing of this week. Mrs. Boyd will be
sadly missed in the home of which she

has been a member so long, and the
friends have the sympathy of the com-
munity in their sorrow.

During a conversation with Henry
Stofer, of Lyndon, a few days ago, he

informed us that he intends to set out

five acres of grapes, and ten acres to
small fruits. Mr. Stofer gathered ove/

two tons of grapes from 126 vines, and

as it lakes about 7\) vines to thVaere,

when Ids vineyard gkts in good work-

ing order it will keep\lilm busy gath

eriug the Irult.

Coal is beginning to disappear from

our bins this cold snap, with such
frigid fill rapidity as to make the buy-
er thereof struggle hard to overcome

hi* emotion a* he discovers the fact.

His is a different emotion from that ex-

perienced by the coal dealer, however,

when he rises each morning and snifis
gleefully at the cold atmosphere, and

recounts the filthy lucre it will bring

him.

Just as we are convinced that win-

ter has come to stay, and we get out
our mittens and ulsters, and hunt up
the snow shoyel, ajong comes a balmy,

spring-like day^ffr else a rainy, au-
tumnal one to show us that we know
nothing about Hie affair at all. So

one finds it necessary to have all grades

and weights of wearing apparel iu

convenient place that he may don the
clothing suitable to the weather which

each morning brings forth.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

FORCED SALE
*

Comrnencintr

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17
Closiny ^

DECEMBER 9th.
Wo find we have far too many goods on hand in all. departments in our store

for this season of the year. We must have money, and have it at once. Iu antici-
pation of a good fall and winter trade we placed orders for more goods than w e can
sell In the ordinary way this year, so we find we are Absolutely Forced to make
great sacrifices in prices to reduce this immense stock and convert It into Cash

We an* determined to get the stork down to its usual pro|M>rt Ion* by January 1st.
''he goods must go. The sales must he larger than ever before in all departments.

DRESS GOODS ^
All wool black Drapde Alma worth oV for 50c.

All wool black serge, 40 inch, worth fiOc for 50c* *

All wool black Henrietta, 40 Inch, worth Hoc for 50c. —
AH wool black Henrietta, 4fi inch, worth $1.25 for $1.00.

A silk warp, Prlestleys Henrietta, 40 Inch, worth $1.50 for $1.00.
All wind colored Drop de Alma 40 inch, worth 75c for 50c.

All wool colored serge, 40 inch, worth 75c for 59c.
All wool colored Henrietta, 40 inch, worth $1.00 for 75.

All wool colored dress flannel*, 50- inch, worth 75c for 50c.
All broadhead dress giKKts, usual price 25c, go for 19c.

Zaara Melanges, a very nice cotton dress
goods, 82 inches wide, always sold at 15 cents, for 10 cents per yard

DOMESTICS
We shall sell turkey red calico Worth 8e for 5c.

Heavy colored shirtings worth 15c for 10c.
Hood dark outings worth 12^c for 10c per yard.

Hood light outings worth 10c for 7Uc per yard.
All linen German damasks worth 45c for 24 cents

Turkey red damask, fast colors worth 50c for 33 cents.
Indies’ hand made ice wool shaw ls from 88c to $2.50 each.

Bargains in gloves and hosiery.
Black Coney muffs worth* 75c for 50c.

Black Conev muffs worth $1.00 for 75c.
Black French Coney muffs worth I^.OO for $1.25.

China seal (special) muffs worth $8.50 for $1.98.
Ladies’ hand made facinators in all colors tor 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c and $1.00 each.

Best prints for 5c. Fruit of the loom bleach cotton 8^c.
Apron check ginghams 5c Lawrence L. L. Brown cotton 4l£c
Good bleach cotton 71£e White carpet warp Ific
Ball’s corsets 7oc Ladies wool skirts worth $1.00 for 88c
A regular 75c corset for 50c readies’ wool skirts worth $1.25 for $1.00.
Ladies’ 50c skirt for 25c A regular 88c corset for OJlc.

CLOAK AND SHAWL DEPT

Thomas Cassidy has purchased a
building lot on Madison street, of Dr.

H B. Gules and has erected thereupon

the L part of a flue residence which
will go up in the spring.

Saturday last saw the new grocery
firm ol Beissel & Staffan appear in our

«'id*t, in the store on the corner of
Main and Middle streets, just vacated

bp W. P. Schenk & Co.

Adam Kalmbach.an old and respected

rwident of Sylvan, died Thursday, No
vein her 23d, after a long illness. The

funeral services will be held at his late

home, Sunday at \0 o’clock a. in.

Christian Trenkley, of Lima, had his

eft leg broken a few day* ago in a run-

away He lay helpless some time be-
fore he was picked up and cared for.

Mr. Trenkley has been singularly un-

biiuimte, having had the same leg
iroken in nearly the same place about

a year ago. — Argus

One can scarcely pick up a daily pa-

per and read over the state news with-

out reading of some town that is get-

ing its head humped for damages
caused by defective sidewalks. It
should be a warning to Chelsea, but it

doesn’t seem to be worrying us any.

as is evidenced by the number ot poor

walks around town.

Art is making great strides, or we
could not present our readers with
Bch a handsome Thanksgiving gilt n*

tbe beautiful floral panel-picture which

we announce in aunolher column.

The cold, frozen rain of Wednesday

uiide the walks that had not been
ihoroughly cleaned ofthe snow ot the

preceeding day, very slippery and dan-

gerous jto feeble or aged pedestrians.

John Cook has been improving the

^pearance of the lot on the south ot
Li* residence on East street by cutting

°ui a row of unfruittul trees and lev

ding off the surface, making it a de-

drable building place.

8onie ot our citizens complain at the

deluge of cats af all known sizes, shapes

‘•d colors with which they claim their

rural triends have supplied tne town

ai*i threatens a return of the oompli*
Phnient before cold weather sets in.

Emanuel G., eon of Mr. and Mrs
John Klein, of 8lW>n, died Saturday

November 18th, after an illness o
'bout six weeks. He was about twen
ty-five years of age, and was an ex-
^plary young man, beloved by all

*ho knew him. The funeral was held
Tuesday.

The only way that we can see for
Corbett aiid Mitchell to get together

a, id finish their scrap, is to tie them
together and toss them into the Atlan-

tic and let them go to a finish. This

would probably finish both of them

hut it would put a stop to the minia-

ture cyclones that are caused by the

blowing by the friends of both men.

Chelsea Dramatic. will pre-
sent “The Ticket of Leave Man,”at the

Town Hall Thursday and Friday even-
ings of nexl week. The mu«u\ includ-

ing a march dedicated to the Standard,

wa8 composed for this occasion by Wm.
H. Freer, of this place, who has al-
ready written several meritorious com-

positions. Turn out and give them a

good house.

Now the question arises, where ami
with whom will you eat Thanksgiv-
ing turkey this year? The milrorfds
will umioubteday oiler reduced rates

Cor that day. and many will probably
,ake advantage of tills reduction to

20 to a distance to visit friends and

relatives, others will remain at home
to studv the anatomy ot the American

bir,l with the aid of returned members

of tbe family; while still others will

banquet with friends in town. Del us
know where you will be on that oc-

casion that the public too may know

J. J. Raft rey, our well known mer-

chant tailor, is adding still more im-
provements to his already tasty ami

commodious d weld ng on Park street.

We need more such men in our com-
munity to beautify 4 heir residences,
for it adds, not only to the selling value

ofthe houses, but also much improves

the looks of the particular street on

which they may build, thus adding to

the attractiveness of Chelsea a* a resi-

dence town.

Our timid wives and mothers were
supposed to have antlered great fright

at t lie terrible appearance and loud war
whoops of a band of mi mature Com
anches who paraded our streets Iasi
Saturday afternoon. But very few

them failed, however to recognize,, in

these terrible savages their own juve-
nile offspring, who were giving
“grand street parade” before their

“show” which was held in the shed

belonging to the father of one of the

Indians. ____________

It is about time that the game of
football be classed along with prize

fighting and other sports of the toughs,

and the governors of the various slates

should use the same means to dis-
courage it that they do the above
named sport. A young man while
engaged in a game ot football a few
days ago at Adrian, had his neck dis-

located, and in a short time he was
dead. It this sort of thing continues
much longer many of the shining
lights of our colleges and universities
will have been snuffed out.

Wo are forced to make
low prices on goods in
this department. In an-

ticipation of a good fall
trade in cloaks we bought

very liberally in this de-

partment. The warm
weather and closeness of

money has left us with an

immense stock of cloaks

on hand whichVe-must
close out before Decem-
ber loth. To carry a
cloak over one year al-
ways means a loss to us,

so we are forced to either

carry them over to next

year or sell for very low

prices.

Shall sell $25.00 plush
cloaks for $19.50.

Shall sell new style cloaks
worth $22.50 for $15.1 hi

Shall sell new style cloaks
worth $17.50 for $12.50

Shall sell new style cloaks
worth $15.00 for $10.00

Shall sell new style cloaks
worth $10.00 for $0.50

Shall sell new style cloaks
worth $7.50 for $5.1 H) .

Shall sell plush jackets
worth flo.OO for $5.00

Shall sell plush jackets.
worth $10.00 for $8.75

Shall sell newmarkets
worth $10.00 for $2.50

Shall sell short jackets
worth $10.00 for $2.50

, Shall sell velvet shawls worth $15.00 for $10.00.
Shall sell beaver shawl^wprth $10., Ml for $,».,H1.
Shall sell beaver shawls worth $7.50 for $5.00.

CARPETS RUGS & Ol LCLOTHS
We have too many carpets on hand for this season of the year. As the carj>et

season is past we shall have to “knife” the prices iu this de)>artment, in or-
der to the size of the stock.

CUT NO 1.

All wool ingrain 2-ply carpets, for 50c, always sold from 09c to 75c.

CUT NO 2.
All wool filling, Ingrain 2-ply carpets, for 45c, always sold for 60c.

CUT NO. 3.
Union extra, 2-ply carpets, always sold at 50 cents, we shall sell at 33 cents.

Rugs at lower prices than they were ever offered at in Chelsea.

The State Interdenomiiifttonal Sun-

day School convention at Hillsdale.No-

vember H tp 16 was a great success.
Over nine hundred delegates were in

attendance. Twenty-two denomina-
tions were represented. There were

290 Baptists, 160 Regular and 130 Frre

Will; 231 M, E.; 212 Congregational-^

ists. Mr. Pettingale and Capt. E. P.

Allen were the speakers the first even-

ing. Mr. Reynolds, of Illinois, gave a

very practical and helpful address the

second day. Other addresses by almost

equally well known persons were pre-
sented. George Parsons, of Water-

vleit, was elected president for the
the coming year. The next annual
meeting will be held at Grand Rapids,

Persons desiring to learn more of this

wonderful meeting can call on Mr. and

Mrs. C. T. Conklin or ftev, O. C.
Bailey who were present at most of
the sessions.

BOOT & SHOE DEPT.
We shall otter some special bargains in this department. This department is

overstocked but we are determined tt> move the goods. Shall make prices accord-
ing. Shall sell
Indies’ kid shoes, usual price $2.00. for $1.25.

Lathes’ kid shoes, usual price $2.50 for $2.00.
Men’s shoes, usual price $2.00 for $1 .50. »

Ladies' rubbers only 25c. Children's rubbers cheap.

In rubbers and overs we make lower prices than any other dealer in Chelsea.

CLOTHING DEPT.
We are fully determined to convert the surplus of stock In this department

into cash if LOW PRICES or well made goods will do it . We shall make unheard
of low prices on Suits, Overcoats, Odd Pants, Underwear, Gent’s Furnishings, Over-
alls, etc., during thU mle. We are agents for ,the King Perfect Fitting Trousers.
Ask to see them. They are as well made as the best custom made pants and we
sell them at least one-third cheaper.

Don’t fail to attend this sale. Never l»efore has there been as large a stock
of goods ottered in Chelsea, AT THESE PRICES. Come early as this sale will
last, but three week's, and the choicest goods will go first.

H.S, Holmes Mercantile Co.
Highest price paid for butter and eggs.
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MEMORIAL SERVICES.

FITTING RESPECT TO
HARRISON.

CARTER

ftrmlntry nt MaUUioq. Win.. Hurn*. »«il Two
Lo«t-\Yaywar4 lUltliuoro

Mllohrir* MilwMukre Hank Will Kr«un»r

— Flornire iirtu •:».ooo.

There in no truth in the ic|H>rt that
Will S. Rialnff, the tonor, had com-

I mit tod suicide at Fort 1xk\ N. J. #He
1 santf Friday nl»rht at ’Waver Falls Pa.
i Another theatrical man of the name
name ha* probably been impoainff on

1 the friends of Rising,

i MRS. Koobevki/t, wife of the lately
’appointed Secretary of Ix^ation at
London, and daughter of the late Will-

, lam Astor of New York, died at her
1 residence abroad. Her sitder 'do-
i (‘easeii' wa* the wife of »!• ^ an .Men,
1 recently appointed Minister to Italy.

| AT Boston. Mass., four suits have
been entered in the Superior ( ourt by
the Old Polony Railroad Pom puny

; against John M. Washburn, its de-
faulting treasurer, and the sut>« ties

! on his bond. Washburn is named as
principal on each suit. The first two

two bonds for$TR,(M) each. A
and co-defcnd-
ure on two in-

struments for the Mime amount, the
second defendant Ndng the Hon. John
1). Washburn, of Worcester, who waa
Minister to Sw itzerland under Presi-
dent Harrison.
DURING recess Moses Thorne, a de-

mented young man, entered grammar
school No. 14, at New York, and great-
ly alarmed the pupils by his strange
antics. He drank a Udtlc of ink which
ho said was excellent whisky, and
when Miss Mary Kobyl, the teacher

the. money rather than be shot, after
President Hopaon had been shot, l ax-
ing their plunder the bandit* rode
away.
STARTLING revelations an' made re-

ganiing the allairs of Ixmis I* . Menage,
President of the insolvent Guaranty
Lean Company at Minneapolis. Men-
age’s liabilities to tho company ate
•1,700.000, the^ estor part standing on
the books us lesets of tin* company.
The amount represent* ’money lair-
rowod on \ ersonal notes.
For the lust few days Taccma, Wash.,

has l»een infesUni by fottyor fifty bunko
stcerers, rtlmtiammers. and surt*-thing
men who are on their way from the
World’s Fair at Phicagototbe Midwin-
ter Fair at San Francisco. A vigorous

I are on

Tribute «o lli*rrliN»i».

The Phieago Poun *11 Phamlier was
crowded Thursday evening with lead- 1 D. Fqrheni.lieiug surety »

ing citizens and public officers on the ant. The last two suits
occasion of the memorial meeting to
<H* fitting honor t > the memory of the
late Carter H. Harrison. The cham-
ber was suitably drafted for tho occa-
sion. A crow’ n of rose* hung over the
seat which Mr.#Hamson used to cc-
cupv when he ftresided ut the meet-
ings of the Council, and vases of
chrvsanllieroums dec rat«*d the desk in
front of the chair. Th.^ addresses
were of the highest order of eulogy,
and partisan motives burled. ^ T he ex- ^ ....... ...... - ____
pression i»f regard for the dead Mayer j nH,m be invaded, oi*den*d him
was univer. a’.

Children In

The KdgewtKKl Female Sr*minary, a
Catholic in»ti lift ion conlm cl near
Madison. Wis.. by th • Dominican Sis-
ters. and valued at about •lo.ooo, was
destroyed by t.iv Thursday night and
two livt** were 1« st. Thev we e: Mar-
jorie IHce. of Stevens Pidnt, Wis.;
Maggie Stack of No. »»4o 4oth sjtreet.
Chicago. Frances He inelH*ry. of
Chicigrc. Kate Sweeney, of Michi-
gan. anti one of the Sisters were b.idlv
suttieaUd. The i-ause of the tire is
unknown. It started in th * • up er
story of th » main building, where the
girl stude ita were sleoping, shortly
after S:30 tiVliH'k. I’efore the Sisters
in charge knew of the tire t ie halls in
the upjvr part of the building weie
completely tilled with smoke. The
Si.-t n* made daring efforts to save
their little charges*, but work as they
would they could not save all tho
children.

BREVITIES.

eap-Mkxiuan revolutionists have
tured the town of lais Polomas.( :

1 ’RESIDENT AN U M RS. ( * LEV KLA N O
are now permanently instated in the
Executive Mansion for the winter.

Justice Blatohford’s memory was
honored by the Supreme Court. Chief
Justice Fuller and Attorney General
Olney pronounced eulogies.

It is said that lK»caus<» of the opposi-
tion of the Jesuits Archbishop Ireland
will n »t lie made a cardinal at the papal
consistory to lx* held in February.

Burglars sawed a hole from tho
above, and, with a rope for a lad-

der, carried away 0 » worth of old
coins from J. J. Brcttoa New Orleans
office.

Edward Burke, a well-known young
man of St. Joseph. Mo., hud raised
money cm forged checks, and when
about t > lie arrested he took jxiist n and
died.

sec ’Retary-Tkeasurer Hayes, of
the Knights of I^alior, acciiM‘s the
memlerscif the executive Iniard with
>ni>api lying *110, of the order’s
funds.

The National Fraternal Congress
he’d its annual m*-s;or at Milwaukee.
The <•< ngroi-s is c(>m]xxed of delegates
from all the secret benefit societies of
Am v-i< a.

The proposed ann exation of seventy-
five square mites of suburb; m* ana an
inerea-cd jsipulation for (Cincinnati of
alMtut. and property with a tax
value < f *.',.‘)OM.ooo.

Col. I>. H. Henderson, Congress-
man. now at his home in Dubuque,
Iowa, is suffering such pain in bis am-
putated log that ho ha* asked tho sur-
geons to make another amputation
above the knee.
The Salvation Army, holding its

Columbian Congress in Now York
City, had u night parade with 4 J 00
officers and soldiers in line keade 1 by
several of th * army’s military bands,
numbering 17*» pieces.
Baltimore’s latest . ensation is tho

elopement of Pastor Charles \V. Bragg,
of Calvary Methodist Church, with tho
organist. Miss Ir no I’hclpft.* Bragg
deserted a wife and five Children. The
couple are supposed to be in Chicago.

Miss Florence E. Fox got a ver-
dict of •3,(0) on her uiiHupnorted tes-
timffhy in a breach of promise case at
Detroit against William S. Thrpop,
formerly superintendent of the dining-
rixim service of the Michigan Central.
Miss Fox was his cashier at Mackinac,
and she si ed for ••’’y KM.

The Wi-consin Fire and Marino In-
surance Com } any iMitchell's) Bank at
Milwaukee, the eldest financial insti-
tution in the Northvtust. and, up to the
time of the panic in July, one of the
strongest, will resume business again.
John L. Mitchell and John Johnson,
the princij al st ckholders, have agreed
to pledge vl M 0,000 in real estate to
secure the assets of tho bank.
Engineer John A. ScifURO has been

arrested at Two Harbors charged with
wrecking the steamer Nevada two
years ago. The Nevada, which was
loaded with 1,500 tons of hard coal,

1 to leave, he made grimaces at her.
This so disconcerted Miss Kobyl that
she ran screaming into the street.
Thorne pursued and knocked' her
down with a blow of his fist. Persons
in the street prevented him from doing
further harm and he was afterward ar-
rested. At the Yorkville Police Court
he was committed for examination as
to his sanity. He presented a curious
appearance in court, his face 1 x*ing
smeared with ink. which ho said was
his favorite beverage.
The school house at Coopcrville, N.

Y\, to< k fire and the teacher, May
Porter, and one of h *r pupils were
burned to death Tuesday. The only
door to the school-home opens
into a large woodshed, which
was filled with wcot. In some
unknown way this took lire.

The tlarces came into the school-room
driven bv the high w ind, and it is sup-
posed Miss Porter was suffocated al-
most at once, her clothing taking fire.

‘ as she stepped back a few feet and fell
where her ixxly was found. John Wil-
lard. aged 4 years, was also burned to
death. He ran to the teacher for pro-
tection, when he met his sad fate. Two
Degrees. Melvin and ( harlcs Cham-
bers. aged li» and 11 years, clashed out
the windows and literally threw the
children out to save their lives.

warfare has been commenced bv tho
authorities against this class, and the
Chief of Police has ordered them to
leave town. .
Near Worthington, Minn., a gang

of robbers attempted to wreck the
Omaha passenger train, sup|i*isably for
the purpose of robbery. The track
was blocked so as to throw the train
from the track, and while awaiting its
arrival, tho gang held up, shot and
robbed u passer-by, which fact put tho
railroad officials on their guard, and
an engine sent lie fore the regular train
found tin* track spiked.

Sixteen people were hurt, teveral of
them seriously, in h wreck on tho Mil-
waukee avenue cable line at Chicago,
Monday evening. Combination grip
ear No. #75 ran at full speed againstthe
raised end of the massive iron cover of
a manhole opening into tho cable con-
duit at Mautene court. There waa a crash
which sounded like the explosion of a
lx mill. Twenty men and boys •were
pitched headlong over the front of the
grip. Gripman J. K. Bowman landing
twenty feet away on ills face and hands.
All the window's were shattered, the
partition between the open and closed
parts of the car splintered, and the
pas.«*engers inside throw n into a heap
at the rear end.

nearing completion and several sub-
committees have about finished their
work, hut so far all details have been
kept an secret*. As mxm as all the •uh-
committee work is done the various dl-

SHOT HIS OWN cov

oomxnmeo wora isuuimj mu » »i «<•

visions will.be reviewed as a whole by
the Democratic wing of the committee.

FOREIGN.

A man named Evans has eonfe mh\ to
tho ixdleo at Liverpool, England, that
five years ago he threw John Hoyle
overboard at New Orleans, La., from
the deck of the British steamer Dis-
cover, his victim being drowned. The
verdict of the ( oroner’s jury in tho
cane at New Orleans was accidental
death. Evans w ill bo tried for murder
in England.
Kfajuksth from Mello, tho Brazilian

rebel, to the Fnited States to lie ac-
corded belligerent rights have boon re-
peatedly denied by the l Tilted Stale*.
State Department official* say the last
occasion on which such a request was
made came by cable ton days ago and

R. P. M’CORMICK S FISHY
BERY YARN.

Aatonnitln* DayllKht IUI.I i # |{

OtVIr* — Tn>ln.I>U|Mit«-|.er R„pox.|bl# *

Ihr llnttle Urerk Horror - k. .

Monrj on HU Wlirrl.

Kobhrry M |||in<j

n. P. McOtihmick, Pr.'Kk.nt J
McCormick Construction Uumr*],. J

LsiUis, which lui* aSt.
ropany

nt rapt fn
constructing j art of tin. ,ir*i '

canal, waUtd intnChicf of d,.. ^
Shea’s olfice at Cliiea- .
morning and announred u,HV
highwaymen had rohle l him ^
$7,000 tho night before while k,.°?
walking along the ».uim|

path near Romeo. As m
deuce of the fortunate e*rao. Tj
had from losing his lif«. >,«>
bullet-hole ‘*J‘ ..... - now^

tho I'nltod Staton made the na.no reply I bv’ ("am'' Anu,k'

through Minin, er Thompann then that ! h^'i^n"^ '

bullet. The lining on the in>ide’

through Minister Thomps
it had made previously, doelining
accede to the request.

QUERN LlUUOKALANI will lx* re-
stored to her throne in Hawaii, if she
has not been restored ere this. Friday
afternoon the Cabinet held an unusuul-
lv long session, and as a result of the
discussion it was decided to give
to tho press the recommenda-
tion made by Secretary Gresham in
tho Hawaiian matter to the President.
Minister Willis arrived in Honolulu
on Monday last, it is supposed, and as
ho had in his pocket instructions in
conformity with the recommendations
of Secretary Gresham, which have
lx*on approved by the President, it is
probable that by this time the provis-
ional government has been deposed
and the Queen has reasserted authority
over the islands.

IN GENERAL
SOUTHERN.

powder-burned. 1 a-k d McUonni
iow a bullet OOtttd |ass a-ound J
'Oly. come put under arm
oave tho lining Inside Uowdt^barili
unless the robber had thnut them ; I

zle of his revolver l etween the Umiu
under coats. Then I nmilp kno»
my doubts alxmt the truthf,

nc^s of his sfcry. 1 .ttw

he lx‘gan t<i weaken. He |

went all to pieces, and in u lau
way eonfess«sl that the iuhl^rv tij|
had been manufactured: that thoriij
no foundation to it: that h* lostiU
money, but could niff tell where,
or how. At that I invited him top
out of my office. He and the n an ut
holds a mortgage again-t hi* prop-rtr]
went away together.” '

WESTERN.

Banker Gilman S. Clark, of New
York, has lieen granted a divorce at
Fargo. X. D.
At Gettysburg. Darke County, Ohio,

Roller! Todd was shot dead by Sher-
man Wilchester in a quarrel gver the
result of tho elect ion.

Postmaster Masi of Cheyenne,
Wyo., was held to the United States
Grand Jury on tho charge of stealing a
package of money mailed for Chicago.
Farmer Bright, living near Lima.

Ohio, was done out of $5,000 which he
drew from a bank to satisfy two
strangers that he had it. Mi’s. Bright
died from the shock produced by the
loss.

Mrs. Jam us Stewart, of Sedalia,
Mo., was dressing a chicken when one
of her fingers was lacerated by a bro-
ken bone, and she is now suffering from
blood poisoning. A fatal result is an-
ticipated.

George Russi li , a pri .< ner in tho
Michigan Penitentiary at Jackson,
placed a large kettle in a w he dbarrow
and trundled it to the wagon gate,
where he was allowed to pass. He was
captured afterward.

STONEWALL J. De FRANCK, of De-
troit, is to he tried at Kalamazoo,
Mich., for forgery, and a Chicago de-
tective has orders to wait at Kalama-
zoo until he either gets De Fraia v, or
until the fellow is convicted of his job
there.

BECAUSE of the dense fog, the steam-
er Arthur Orr run into and sank the
steamer Thomas IT. Smith, off Racine,
at 3:30 Sunday morning. The Orr was
not seriously injured, and rescued all
the Smith's crew. The Smith was
worth $17,000.

A DARING but fruitless attempt was
made Monday evening to hold up the
south-bound passenger train on the
Peoria, Decatur and Evansville rail-
road, between Mount Pulaski and
Lincoln, 111. Brakeman Scott was
seriously wounded.

Snow began falling in Denver at
sunset Friday and continued into tho
night. Tho fall is general over the
State <*two inches being reported from
Leadville and Aspen. A strong west
wind was blowing. The storm will
probably continue ionn time.

Major R. W. McClaughry, ex-
Chiof of Chicago Police, had a narrow
escape from being killed by a crank.
Dr. Peter R, Landgon, w ho has served
two terms at Joliet, spent several days
hunting for the Major, and was finally
locked up at Monmouth. handgun
war armed with two revolvers.
Mrs. Emily Bennett, wife of a

well-to-do farmer near Marshalltown,
Iowa, has been indicted for tho mur-
der, Aug. 26, of Anna Welso, of whom
she was jealous. The girl lived with
the Bennetts, and was literally butch-
ered when returning alone from a

Frank Garvin ordered two men off
his father’s farm, where they were
hunting, near Louisville, Ky.. and lie-
cause they did not move fa*t enough
he shot one of them, named John
C<ioke, killing him.
TWO MORE of tho Oliphant train

roblxM-s were captured bv Deputy
United States Marshal C. M. Flynn
near Mountain View, Ark. Five of tho
seven train robbers are now in prison.
Jack William® and Clem Walkerly arc
the men captured Friday.
THE great S' u'hern exposition was

formally ojiened Tuesday. Among tho
invited guests are many of the most
famous men of tho South. Tho expo-
sition will olese Deo. 14. A Confeder-
ate reunion is to lx* a notable feature.
The exhibits are from all parts of the
South.
The condition of business affaire in

Durango, Mex.. is grave and riots are
threatened unless the Governor or mu-
nicipal authorities remove the 8 per
cent, tax which has been levied upon
merenants. Nearly all of the stores
have been closed for several days, and
the situation is critical.

COL. StreaTOH, of the National
Guard of Pennsylvania, was arrested
at Wheeling. W. Va’., on the charge
of stealing two silver spoons fn m tho
Buffet Saloon and the bar of the Hotel
Windsor. Streatbr has been drinking
heavily and put tho spoons in his
pocket while drinking hot drinks at
the bars mentioned. When arrested
the spoons were found on him.

The Wetter Building ut Memphis,
Tenn., a five-story structure on the
east side id Main street, between Union
and Monrco, occupied by the Sehalz-
reid Hardware Company, tho Young
Men’s Christian Association, and
the Pythian Journal newspaper,
was gutted by tiro Monday night.
Three adjoining buildings were dam-
aged by fire and water, bringing the
total loss up to nearly $500, (MM). Sev-
ern 1 |>ersonH are believed to have been
burned to death in the fire. Others
will die from injuries received in jump-
ing to escape the flames.

Louis F. Menage, the wrecker of I

the Northwestern Guaranty Loan As- i

sociation. has been located in the City !

of Guatemala. Central America. He is .

living under the assumed name of (J. A. !

Miller.

A NEW occupation has opened up for (

members of tho Columbian Guard.
They are now being enrolled at Jack- :

son Park to go to Honduras to act ’as

sure-enough soldiers. Dr. Thackcry, ’
Division Superintendent in the De- 1

parture of Manufactures, appears as j

tho promoter of the plan, and through
his influence, it is said, tho guards j

have been enrolled.
Chicago special: The makers of No- j

To-BaCr the guarant ed tobacco habit
cure, lately refused a syndicate of- |

fer of one- half million for their busl- ;

ness.. No-To-Bae is an absolute guar- j

anteed cure for chewing. snufT-dipning
and cigarette smoking. It is sold by
nearly all the druggists in this country
and Canada. Made by the Sterling
lemedy Company, Box 21, Indiana
Mineral Springs, lud. Chicago office,
45 Randolph street. They print a book
called “Don’t Tobacco Spit and Sm<*ko
Your Life Away.” Fvery tobacco user
should read it Mailed for the a-k'ng.
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Dating l>r«*il of Thug«.

John a. Drake, treal rofthetn
diaua, Illinois ami Iowa Kanlroadi»i
pany, was sandbagged and robbed
•2(*,000 in the wfi ce of tin cun.j>ar;\ ntj
tho ninth floor of ti e lb* kory build-
ing, Chicago, at 7 o'clock Wo
morning. Mr. Drake ha i the m oner I
in a little hand sachel and was prepm
ing to go out on the n ad t.> pay thel
employes. He hud fn>i plaod th-l
cash in tho valise and
to leave the office

men stole up behind
felled him to the
several hard blows on the
treasurer was knocked nearly in*n*i*|
ble, and ere he c >uld move a fitte r in
defense, ho claims, the thieve?* t.tre the
sachel from his hatid and ni-indoutof
the oflici*. slamming the iloorasth^y
wont. They rode down in anelevatir,
very uneimee rnedTy. and made their
escat e. Mr. I)rake notitici ’he (Vntril

Station as sixm as jx^ible, and
by # o’eliX'k every detective that
Inspector Shea could sjare vai
put to work on the ca- •. It
the most daring. s**n**ati nul n-hbry
that has (X’curred in Chii ago in manr
years. ( leeurrii g as it did in one ot
the best-known »» ’Ue building* in hie
city, right in the very heart of the
business district, the crime •u.i-e!the
greatest excitement. Tl.e early hoar]

R. G. Dun A: Co.’s Weekly Review t selected by tho thieves i^alj that pre-
vented their immediate captoro. Thereof Trade sums up the situation as fol-

lows;

i be turn of the tide has Conte, blnce
the elections there ha* U-en a direct Im-
provement In bu>lno-» and particularly In
ntanufucturiutf. There Is sonic Increase In
actual transact Ions and much of the tone
of business. Men of all parties feel that
there Is y round for urcu'er confidence, ihe
silver queauon being put dofinlleiy out of
tho way, and the chance of disturbing ac-
tion lu other le-pcets being lessened, while
tho right of the people to rule their rulers
has been vindicated While It Is yet too
early to look for grout changes, there Is
already a distinct Improvement In the de-
mand fvr manufactured products since the
action on tho silver bill, some increase In
the output of pig Iron and in Rules of wool.
In tho building trades lu several cities, and
the failures for the week latest reported
bow lower liabilities. In brief, tho re-
covery which began when tho silver repeal
bill passed continues with Increased
strength.

was a thorough sea : » h made of the
building, but no truce the thieve
could lx* found. Nothing was fo.od is j
tho shu]X3 ol a clue.- 1 In’ thieve* h*i

simply run away w ith tin* -achel. u*
it is believed thev took a train a-»<*
us possible after leaving tho building

Finding «>f th** Jury.

The Coroner’s jury, im cant-lei v
inquire into the cause »». the

MARKET REPORTS.

WASHINGTON.

suddenly sprung a leak in raidlako and neighbor’s at 10 o’clock at night. .
sank. It fs «'lairaed thatSchurg opened
a seacock ami pumped her full of water.
The owners c dleeted $40,000 insurance,
of which Schurg. is taid to have re-
ceived $1/00. * P

Three men. well mounted, robbed
the bank of Milton, h*n miles south of
Walla Walla, Wash., of the contents
of a tray of counter change, contain-

$004.25, the cashier handing over

Well-defined rumors prevail of a
difference of opinion in the Cabinet on
tho Hawaiian question, but no positive
information on the subject can be se-
cured.

THE cotton returns of tho Depart-
ment of Agriculture for the month of
November indicate a diminished har-
vest as compared with that of 1892,
which was smaller than any in tho last
decade. Local estimates range from
one-fourth to three-fourths of a full
crop.

Federal office-holders must not take
an active part in politics. Internal
Revenue Collector , Murphy, of Mil-
waukee, who was recently elected
Chairman of tho Democratic County
Committee, has been notified by Score
tary Carlisle that H would 1x3 well to
leave himself free to devote his entire
time to the duties of his office.

. Washington dispatch : The new
tariff bill, which is being formulated
by the Ways ’and Means Committee,
is attracting the attention of the Dem-
ocrats with a forge second only to the
interest formerly taken in the repeal
bill. Many Democrats— in fact, tho
majority— desire that before the bill
is Introduced it should he submitted
to a party caucus. The result of such
a step is not a puzzle. Once be-
fore tho caucus, tho bill would
emerge, but hackt d and hewn beyond
recognition and in a hopeless condition.
Therefore, Messrs. Bland, Culbertson
and-others bitterly oppose the caucus
until the bill has been introduced. Tho
bill under a new rule may be introduc-
ed before the session opens. That is,
it may Ixj given to the clerk and print-
ed. This will probably 1x3 done to give
the Republicans ten days to prepare a
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Trunk wreck on Oct. 2'», ha* rendered
tho following verdict: ‘We tinil ihd

the said collision was caus»-d byP™*
disobedience of orders given by
dispatchers. We al>«* find that Gin
ductoi Bertram X. Scott and I n.' nee*

Harry Wooley of train No. »s
bound, are guilty. <f c:imimil n^ -
genfo in running pa^t the
point at which th«*y had P
dors to stop.” Tiit> jury Uuml hat
Grand Trunk Company had done »
that could be done n the way ol .

class equipments for tb • -oo’AO 
patrons, and the road was *,xun,“
from all blame.
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President (’leyelam* 1^ bl1'-. . I

his annual mes* age, and f-v. air -“I

meats will lx* made for some time.
JOHN T. Gekkv, (k'not-al

tendent of tho Burlinsrt! n.and ’ 15
Railroad, died at Hiirlington. lew

AT the Booth momoria!
New York Henry Irving
vini, Parke Goodwin and Joseph J  I

son spoke. - . i wi

Ministkk Wir.us «u* in"tr,‘c
exact from the Hawaiian (|ueenap *

of universal amnesty on 1101 I

tlon to the throne. ... .1

CC JNSOLI D ATI N of Du 1 Ut h llD ̂
Duluth is delayed and t;on",d^lruC.'
practicable under the loj^^ ajle?fld|

UEOBUK.W. FEKH1S and tho
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wheel cost $382,000. 1 j1' ̂  p cent,

however, have 1 eon paid ~ £ment *
on their investment. A n V^kboli*
on foot to induce Hitt burg ^ Kel

ers to turn over their stork to* ̂
rls at 10 cents on the doll»r
that he may save himseii*
builders from loss. pgttTi

The entire cciigregati(;n o ^
Catholic Church, Cincinnati,
more or loss nsphyxiatod ny

gas.
WRECK of an unknown schooney

seen by the cupta'n rf t o

wood near Fort Washing w J



I ffjR WITH BBB8ELF.

Story of i Woman s Atonement,

by Charlotte M. Braeme.

CIIAPTKB XIX.
•i^etaow it is," said Cipt. Fleraynjf,
VTn,pendlyf ft» thov ontertnl tho

wlbiticn; “iho birtlB tbe Hlr mu8t
pfli^ lhc intolltgenoo when you go
\2Tst*o, thoro aro Lord Falcon

l mistake, tho Duke of Alton
joroMiliai^ Picture. M

exptWBloii of annoyance on her

- itifiil ia*10 eoul^ not ‘H> mistaken.
*' do |,aul Klemyng H heart l oat
, t ),upi)in«‘H-*: H t«d him to the very
-ink of the error he committed.
•You do not care to see him,” ho
t hurriedly.
Jn" vra-* the frank reply. “I had

. mv heart on eoing the pictures
i you and Kthel."
•fiien you shall do so. Wo will wait
-ui thev have passed. You shall not

He contrived so that she was quite
•en by cither of tho two gentlemen.
Countess smiled her thanks.
You soldiers ate all quick of re-

idie said. “I do not want to
:r strain how lieautlful 1 am, or how
isrraln^ and his grace tells me noth-

_ ol^-
•py you not like flattery?’’ he askod.
Sometimes,” was tho candid reply,
lid from some people; but I am not in
jc hnmor for it now."
*1 have often lioen afraid that I spoke

*> abruptly.” he said.
She looked at him kindly.
•No words of yours could eror vex me
thev at© meant in kindness. Insides,
i know, 1 do not class you with the

,nrld in general.”

Ttir ttolrjo,,1 T»0 ljr,n* thfrs.

T ^nZ^" ^ " ^PS.r
At my ft ni,-

ch^h'r 1 ^ vo-'y

iJuU f Mh“y hiH th«

sh tri-Mj to s|ieak gayly Hs.she hai 1^*

Aft. r you hud forgiven, would you
hideaway w the king did'"’ *

cover the murk
Brush

• i in .'"Uf hand. Uulv
f ha"1.?it''11' »'"l "tain it. ( 'an paint

or restore its beauty?
n<»Ai.ii* hI,WITl. fro,n the downy
nnshill'?? atn"',l?x t-'l'" it liackV
JUshthc iH-rfunie from the scattered

tliu flT.u" K,,'"1s' ' ,'l*» anything mak..
t'1© i'OJcr whole and complete?”

".No, she replied.

•o young, and It was all so novel to her;
she had hut to express half u wish, and
P®°Plo hastened to gratify it. Wher-
ever she wont, servants anti dependents
bowed low to her; she heard no voice
save that of praise and homage. Mr.
( 'laments declared that had she been
liorn to a throne she could not have
conducted herself with greater grace
ami majesty. Mr. Dunscombo said
that, with all her beauty, grace and
accomplishments, she had a wonderful-
ly Clear head for business, she under-
stood everything most readily. “She
has what is a rare quality among beau-
tiful women— she has common sense,'*
he observed once in hi eaking of her;
“and that goes further than any amount
of genius.”

So Leonie, Lady Charnleigh, lived in
an atmosphere of nraiso. She soon
made herself not only popujur but be
loved in the neighborhooa. She gave

she

BACK TO HER THRONE

_ r..v„> parties that every one enjoyed; ___

“So fuith. once destroyed ean nev..r !hl,‘cw °lHjn hor ma|wion for the enter-

trust, or.ee Mrnyed, ean L. I !muhI‘* to make every one around herwholly *

trust. is*i rayed, ean never ho
. restored.

"1 think " she raid, impetuonlv. ‘*1
would rather have ( aptain Flemvng’s
refusal Pi pardon than your forgive-
Dcss, Sir Bertram.”

W hy, he asked, simply.
He would make me proud and ah-

fr*»’ i <i'1 Would niak'i* mo so angry, if
I liud dun ̂  anything wrong, that l
should break my heart over it."

In after years, those words returned
her. and she knew they had been

truthfully spoken.

Sir Bertram was the first to reeover
himself.

•happy.! on are a perfect hostess,” said Lady
Fanshawc » to her. ono evening after
a dancing party; “I cannot toll where
you have learned the art of entertain-
ing people, you who in the past days
saw so little of society.”
“Politeness .and wbat you call the

gift of making people happy come nat-
urally from a light and nappy heart.
Bow ean I, who never sigh, fail to long
to see other faces bright? I. who have
noeare.no trouble, cannot help wish-
ing every one else to be glad and joy-
ous.”

o,,,. j, • i . i She spoke with a smile so beautiful,
Oil! UlseusMon has made US nil very with her face so radiant that I advllfi? | £";rh“*0 "°mewh#t *truek w,th

QUEEN LILIUOKALANI TO BE RE-
STORED.

An ExmmlnAtlon of tho C**e Ha* Convlnood

Socrotarf Oroaham that m Wrong Wa«
Committed the Queen of the Sandwich

lalanda.

Naya *Twaa a Conspiracy.

Queen Lilluokalanl will bo restored
to her throne in Hawaii, if she has not
been restored ere this. •Friday after-
noon President Cleveland s Cablnent
held an unusually long fcession, and as
a result of the discussion it was decided
to give to tho press the recommenda-
tion made by Sec eta ry Gresham in
the Hawaiian matter to the President.
Minister Willis arrived in Honolulu on
Monday last, it is supposed, and as he
had in his p< cket instructions in con-
formity with the recommendations of
Secretary Gresham, which have been
approved by the President, it is prob-
able, says a Washington correspondent,
that by this time the provisional
government has been depotvd and tho
Queen has reasserted authority over
the Islahds.

At first other menjliers of tho Cabinet
opposed this method of s *ttiemcnt.
They declared the restoration of the
Queen would be unpopular, and that it
would be an unfortunate thing for the
administration if it adopted this pol-
icy. But gradually the Secretary’s
presentations of tho question won over
not only tho other members of tho

why this eclipse?
"Yon have frightened me.” she re-

ThevVeio stand in* then before a it 1‘m . 'n'1- l! 111

that all tho world know, *n|l I (jj^’ w 10. ^tea™. " *a" " bnantifu1 eye.ictur* that all
'raiie* tho Huguenot lovers— the i

’mple story of which is told so plainly
the canvas. Round the arm of a
otestant lover, In tho dread time of I

lie great massacre, the Catholic girl
homhelovo« is trying to fasten a
hite f-carf. tho Catholic emblem,
hich would take him safely through i

v streets, but Mie fuses to purchase
b safety by false «p|Je a ranees. ^
They -tor’d before it f >r some mln-

hor once in his life he was nearly
giving way to a mad impulse. He
wished to take her in his arms and kiss
the tears away. His great heart
yearned over her. He loved her so
dearly and so well that the very force
of his own love frightened him.*
"I am>oVry,” he said. “I have an

earnest way of b>th speaking and
thinjjtinf?."

“Harnestness is the very salt of life,"

n a^n blrU/i»oni.* - w,„ ! l»‘l ̂  < aptain Flomyng: and Kthel’s
How g i and. said Ixnn. Aft ? , swo,.t CVes looked her approval of 'the

1, nothing moves one so greatly as WOVii< * 11

nobility of character, true hero-

•\Yould you have sought t » save your
rer in such a fashion?" asked Captain
Vmyng. gently.
“Yes. 1 snoula have lost sight of tho
.'an-* in the end: 1 would have saved
im at any c ist.”

‘Kxccpt that of honor." hi* added.
“Ah, honor is the idol you soldiers
ership: 1 should have remembered
> safety and my love first, and then
)onor if convenient. Do not look
ocked, Captain Flemyng; there is
at one woman in a thousand who
ould not do tho same.”
“I would not," said the clear, sweet
nice of F.thol Dacre: “no matter how
ocply 1 lovod a man, I would rather—
i. far rather— ̂ oe him dead at my feet
itn know him bankrupt in honor."
Paul Flomyng looked^ at the pure,
irned face. *

’I believe you," he said: “you aro the
woman in a thousand whom Ijidy
irn o gh speaks of.”
Her fa<v flushed, her heart l»eat

Later on in the evening of the same
day, when Utdy Charleigh’s noble
drawing-room wa* half filled with
guests, these four found themselves to-
gether a^an.
“Lady Fanshawe suvs we have hail

enough of London for this season,” the
brilliant young mistress was saying:
“she wishes to return to Crown Loign-
ton."
"Lmdon will los** its brightest star."

raid Captain Finns ng.
She always smiled at his compli-

ments. hut they never brought a burn-
ing flush to her face as one word from
Sir Bertram did.
“The •.star,’ as you please to call me.

Captain Flemyng. has made up her
mind what to do, if possible. She will
take her world to Crown L ighten,
and shine on it there. F.thol.” she con-
tinued, earnestly, “you must accompa-
ny me to Cvown Leight/m. 1 refuse to
be parted from you. The General has

“Will she always Ik* so happy,” she
thought, “in this world where padn out-
weighs pleasure? Can it possibly last?”

CIIAPTEK XM.
Lady Charnleigh was not twenty; she

was a-* lieautiful as a vision and mia-
tress < f a large fortune and magnificent
estate. She bail nothing to do but
franu a wish, and it was gratified.
When she rose in the morning she
would say to herself that she would en- j

joy a certain pleasure before night, and !

it Was hers to enjoy. She imagined a
hundred wants for tho sake of gratify- 1
ing them.* Yet her pleasure in h r
wealth was not wholly selfish. She i

gloried in relieving distress; to see a
pale face brighten un i dim eyes shine
with happiness was to her a keen
source of pleasure. Before Lady
Charnleigh hud been many days at
Crown Ltdgh ton her name was known
w herever want or sorrow reigned. A
hundred blessings were poured upon
her. a hundred grateful hearts Iniat
more quickly at the mention of her
name- no light prah-e for a young girl
who had the world at hei feet.
Kthel Dacre was with her: and a note

from Weildon told he - that Paul Fiein-
vng and Sir Bertram were there. Sir
Bertram, then, was only seven miles
from her! The grand old trees in hor
w. oils reached to tho town where ho
was staying, the same sun shone for
him. the same flowers bloomed, he was
m av her, and the world grew dazzling-
ly bright as she read the words.
She rose one morning, and said to

herself that she would ask the two
friends to dinner, and -she laughed
aloud- a sweet, tippling laugh — to

not resume her throne, I believe, with-
out bloodshed, and it remains now to
see whether the United States servlda
will be used to establish her in power
again. The question of annexation la
one of deep interest to America, and
will be handled, I have no doubt, by
the newspapers and tho people In a
patriotic manner."

Stevens Is Surprised.

Augusta, Me., dispatch: John L. Ste-
vens, late United States Minister to
the Hawaiian Islands, was shown the

press dispatch an-
nouncing the report
qf SeciotarvGrosham
to the President upon
tho affuira connected .

with the Hawaiian
revolution. Mr. Ste-
vens real it carefully
and said: “The posi-

i>tion to which Secre-
tary Gresham, has
seen fit to commit

john l nt.b viMa himself la so extraor-
dinary iso void of areal foundation of
trutlvfso calumnious of the living and
the dead, that I have no extended re-
ply to make at this time. 1 prefer to
lot time and events and history decide
as to the issue tho Secretary has raised
against the Provisional Government
and the aspersions he sees fit to cast
on the deceased Captain of tho Boston,
tho officers under his command, and*
myself. The way the United States
Minister and the officers of tho Boston
discharged their responsibilities at
Honolulu in January was more than
covered by Secretary Bayard’s instruc-
tions, approved by Pi evident Citr%-
land, of July 12, 1887.”

HARD TO EXPLAIN.

SECIIETAKV GRESHAM.

iter at the words; earth hold nothing 1 suade her. < aptain Merayng. ̂

his hands full of businer-s; he does not think that she lywHml.v to wish and to
want you. I do. Come and stay with ho gratified,
mo for three months. Help me to j**r- :

her so sweet as praise from his lip?.
‘You are singularly alike in your
Nis." said Lady Charnleigh. “Pray
me. Sir Bayard — supposing that
Dvod a woman very dearly, more
lv than life, and that you found

•d failed in this honor you prize so :

ijrhly. what would you do then?"
Teu*e to love hor! You may think
a veiv, Lady Charnleigh. hut I :

d no more love a |>erson whom 1 1

'vs to have committed a dishonorable ,

Mon than I could ---- "
Commit one yourself,” she inter- ,

promptly, seeing that he paused
a word.

'You are right,” he said. "Honor is
e breath of life; the man or woman

p.ssessos it. possesses something
Mdi*. n «; without it, they aro barely j

uman." • •

an earnest d is. •ussion." inter-
'Pted Sir Bertram Gordon, who. had
mod them unpet ceived. "Ah, I aid y
Wnu igh, you are looking at Millais’
Yure."

"And we have also been discussing
8,|e supplcm *nted, turning her
le-t the bright flush on her face
t In* soon. •‘Sir Bertram, are you

inexorable 0*5 ('aptain Flemyng? j

}lMd y»m over forgive a dishonorable j

lj°n in tho person you loved?" . j

1(3 vva* silent for some m' mites, and
-n.tlio gi and Saxon head wa< proud- :

raised.

“if Paul were one whit less noble
than he is, coming to Crown Leighton

ro- | would Ik* a trial to him,” the ta d to
Mbs Dacre as the two stood on the sun-

Cabinet but tho President himself.
TtreK>ii£cretary,B letter is based upon
what heTIescribes as “the full and im-
partial report” submitted by J. H.
Blount, Cleveland's special Commis-
sioner to the Hawaiian Islands. Secre-
tary Gresham declares that tho follow-
ing facts are established:
Qneen Liliuokalani announced her intention

Saturday. Jan. 14. In*!, to proclaim a new cou-
atitntiun. but the opposition of her ministers
induced her to change her purpose. At a meet-
ing in Honolulu late the afternoon of that day
a po-oalled committee of public safety, con-
sisting of thirteen men. a majority of whom.
Including five Americans, were aliens, was ap-
pointed “To consider the situation and devise
ways and means for the mclntenance of the
public peace and the protection of life and
property." This comm ttee met the Ifith or
the forenoon • f th? 16th and resolved among
other things that a provisional government be
created. “To exist until terms ofunion with the
United States of America have been negotiated
and agreed npon.” The committee addressed
a letter to John L. Stevens, the American
Minister at Honolulu, stating that tho lives
and property of the people were in peril, and
appealing to him and the United States forces
at his command for assistance. On receipt of
this letter Mr. Stevens requested Capt. Wiltx,

•Shi* needs no persuasion
turned. - “She is willing. Q

will he at Weildon," continued 1 lit western terrace.
r iv i ’h'l-nl.Mirli ••.ml v few miles i “1 believe, in all hi ne.Hy. wer * any this letter Mr. Stevena requested capt. Wilts,
Lil\ ( nu.nl 1L I . • of ownershin to arise that he commander of the United States steamshipawav. You will route over very often, question 01 ou mi snip to arise, inat ne t , d a force The weu-armed
1 want to have ehara.les. n.-ivate the- would far rather th « n .ble esteto be- .......

eatne yours than his, obmt ved Kthel,
the Ixuiutiinl face. And

is gay.at-iculs and even thing that
bright, and pleasant. "
-You make in.* very happv. Lady

( harnleigh," said the young soldier.
"What have 1 done.-’* said Sir Ber-

tram. "that I should Ik* banished fromparadise?” .

1 - - * ’ that von are ban-

looking at
Lady Charnleigh laughed again. It
was very sweet and pleasant to hour
how inueh she was loved, and among
all her conquests she rated this me of
lo L»nu sab: cur most highly.

• "l ,1„ not know that vouaiv nan- “I could not be *o dislntorpsted." sho
Ulied'- tvnlicd Udv Charnleigh. with ivjc.ncd. hatking around. I could not
i>neu. n l,llt u:i . * I give up this lovely hi me of nunc to

anv one or for any one.
a charming smile.
“You have not honored me with an

invitation. Lady (’harnleigh; you do
not know how eagerly 1 shatl respond.

“I u ill give you one to \\ etldon, said
Captain Flemyng. "We shall .have
M)iif capital shooting there m *ep-
tetnlKO*. 1 am leaving London next
week — come with me.

l ady Charnleigh heard the words
with a Ideating heart.

“Verily," she said to herself, my jest
is a true one I am taking my world
with mo." __

'then she stopped abruptly. Yes,
there was one for whom she eould give
it up. sho thought— one whom she
eould follow into that cold world of
poverty and privation from which sho
had been so glad to escape.
“You say you have sent an invitation

to Sir Bertram Gordon as well as Cap-
tain Flemyng,” remarked Kthel. “Has
the baronet been here Ik* fore? Dees
he know Crown Leighton at all?"
“No: it is his first visit," and Lady

Charnleigh. lK*nt low over some Bank-
sin roses lest Kthel should wonder at< iiArr*:K xx. _____

it was late i m* June evening when the burning blush on her face.,1 nunto-s with her brilliant ' .sir Bertram was coming that day,• l Yowl!

L7t wlTthe first time for many years ; ni licence -proud that this was all hers
mwrhton had lieen filled, -proud to remember the magnificent•1 I * j®, . ^,s AU the state rooms were I dowry sho would bring him when he

l cannot imagine myself loving any | ''lthJ'1 thl. magnific nt apart- a-ked her for the gift he valued most
.^n eipablc oft such a thing, ho thiovMi «»l^ • j d * orG once more ! -her heart. She wandered, restlessly

l-o vo has instincts that never

Mut if you are deceived — if you be- §

•'.e(i the lady everything good and ! ston re-et*
D‘e. and you ‘found that she had been and song. 8

d.V of One false action— could you ! The g
Tivo it?"

HIM "with 1 bright faces and cheerful
voices: once more the grand old man-

hoed with the voice of mirth

thpsi? beautiful

b  ...
jera.ion. Suddenly his eyes fell upon j fb mt .,t|i 7,1. r0Ujrji the superb apart-
^utiful picture near thimi. . . ,Lii ,inr , aer?n J in the vast con-

lauly Charnleigh." he said: inen|h an^tervants hurrying to
? 1 he answer to your queition. i ^ frn in ail the activity and bustle of‘h-iy i

«*t is how r should forgive " *! k0” fr° 1,1 au , i , .....

happy, on that bright summer day,
through the sumptuous rooms, chang-
ing flowers on the stands. 1 earranging
vases and statuettes, all to please his
eyes. It was to her as though a king
were et ming — he was her king. The
restless, bright day seemed as though
it would never pass— she wandered,
with sweet snatches of song upon her
lips, from the house to the gardens and
back again. ̂

s\*y ™ continued. 1

A l ive Toad in a Hail Stone.
A hail storm visited Pawtucket the

other evening, such as has not visited
that vicinitV for years, if within tho

°f Queen (ill hiovere ” ‘ Leo tins nay. •' 'T"?, ^ I memory of man. One woman picked

-1 Crown sh; had smt down thing was inside the little piece of
season in ’ » ’ of furniture and ! f^ zen rain, but was surprised to find
marveis m tno « u ,, 8hehttd said j when all hud melted a little live toad
works of ^ L (me of many 0r frog in her hand. There is a quite
to I ady ^ l^ighton l am , general belief that a great many peb-atllt h I bles came down with the hail

‘‘ crosses, passion flowers and
climbing to the low-arched win-

jl King Arthur stood Indore the
Mill and stately, with a look of
half-divine, *on his kingly
She, the lieautiful, beloved,
''Mfe, laj at his feet, her white

*s clasping them; her lovely face
Juweivd to them, and her golden
r fell like a veil oyer Vso imperial
^solovrly bent.

> in London:

qUSho' mlirht bo I«^onod1^ j Matthew ARNOLD’S dofl^eat and
hersrlf iaio<mtroUodn Utr©58 or ^ ^nary bi.-d are mentioned dozen, oii sS •“ 1 *" •••—

troops were promptly landed and marched
through the quiet streets ot Honolulu with two
Gatlin? guns to a public hall, just across the
street from the Government building and In
plain view of the Queen's palace.
The Protest Was Prompt and Vigorous.
The governor protested aaainst the act as an

unwarranted invasion of Hawaiian soil and
reminding him that the proper authoitties had
never denied permission to the naval forces of
the United States to land for drill or any other
proper purpose. About the same time the
queen's minister of foreign affairs sent a note
to Mr. Stevens asking why the troops had been
landed, and informing him that the proper au-
thorities were able and willing to afford full
protection to the American Legation and all
American interests in Honolulu. Only evasive
replies wert sent to these communications.
Then the committee entered the government
building atter first ascertaining that it
vraa unguarded, and one of their number,
oltlaen of the United States, read a procliima-
tlon declaring that the existing government
waa overthrbwn and a provisional government
established in Its place “to exist until terms
of union with the United States of America
have been negotiated and agreed upon."
No audience was present when the 1 recla-

mation was read, but during tho reading forty
or fifty men. some of them indifferently armed,
entered the room. The executive aud advisory
councils, mentioned in the proclamation, at
once addressed a communication to Mr. Ste-
vens. informing him that the monarchy had
been abrogated aud a provisional government
established.
On receipt of this letter Mr. Stevens imme-

diately recognized the new government, and in
a note addressed to Sanford H. Dole. Its presi-
dent, Informing him th*t he had done so. The
Qneen was informed that the provisional gov-
ernment had the support of the American min-
ister. and. if necessary, would be maintained
by the military force of the United States.
Secretary Oreshamioonclndea:
The earnest appeal to the American minister

for military protection by the officers of the
provisional government after it had been kd-
vanced shovs the utter absurdity of the claim
that It was established by a successful revolu-
tion of the people.
The government of Hawaii surrendered its

authority under a threat vf war untU such
time only a* the Government of the United
States, upon the fact being presented to it.
should reinstate. the constitutional sovereign
and the provisionaF government was created
“to exist until the terms of union with
United Sut »• of America has been negotiated
and agreed upon." A ckreful consideration of
the acts will, I think, convince anyone that
the treaty which was withdrawn from the
Senate for further consideration should not
be resubmitted for action. Our Government
was the first to recognize the independence of
the islands and should be the last to assume
sovereignty over them by force and fraud.

Sure to Result In Bloodshed. .

Indianapolis dispatch : When the
news of the action of the Cleveland
Cabinet in reference to Hawaii was
carried to General Harrison tc-night
he was inclined to doubt it. and said he
did not think the President would an-
nounce a policy, except in a raes-age to
Congress. “But in any event, whether
or not," he said, “I do not want to com-
ment on Mr. Cleveland’s acts.” General
Harrison continued: “Tho Queen can-

Resnlts of the Election a Surprise to Wash-
ington Politicians.

Washington dk»ra'ch: The result of
tho election was received with surprise
by all political pat ties here. The un-
expe ‘ted happened in so many in-
stances that in no case were the pre-
dictions of Democrats, Republicans, or
Populists fully verified. The chief
surprLe of the Democrates arises, not
from tho fart that they were defeated,
but that the defeat was so general in
all doubtful States and the Republican
majorities so overwhelming. Expres-
sions from nearly all the prominent
Democratic leaders at the capital rev-
oral days before election showed that
tho Democrat! were preparing for
defeat in those States where tho
free coinage element is stn ng and the
disappointment over the passage
of tho repeal bill intense, but it was
hardly expected that in the *?ound
money” States of New York and Massa-
chusetts the Democratic majorities of
the past would be so ruthlessly mowed
down and the careful efforts of perfect
organization avail so little. Despite
this all the prominent Democratic lead-
ers unite in ascribing the general de-
feat throughout the country to two
causes. The dissatisfaction of the agri-
cultural elements over the financial
Question and the widespread apathy of
disappointed office-seekers who have
failed to realize the fruits of the last
Democratic victory. In Iowa the de-
feat of Boies is important, not in that
it means a Republican Governor in
that State and a Republican United
States Senator next winter, but that it
practically removes Boies from the list
of Western candidates for the Presi-
dency in ’96.
The President did not show that in-

tense interest in tho returns that would
have indicated a confidence in Demo-
cratic victory. Early in the evening
the President went to his country
homo in&t ad of remaining at tho Ex-
ecutive Mansion, a 4 is usual on election
nights, and the returns he received
were only those of sufficient impor-
tance to be telepln ned out to Wcodley
by Private Secretary Thurber as the
latter received them from the tele-
graph wire at the White House.

Gov. Boioh I* Resigned.

A dispatch from Waterloo, la., Gov-
ernor Boies’ homo, says: Governor
Bcics takes his defeat philosophically.
On account of his, illness he was notap-
prised of tho result until next morning.
The^ Governor manifested no surprise,
and said that personally he had no feel-
ing of regret, though for his party he
had hoped for a different result.

CARTER HARRISON’S ASSASSIN.
His Trial Will Come OfT Daring the Last

Week of November.
Eugene Joseph Prendergast. tho as-

sassin of Mayor Harrist n. of Chicago,
has been very quiet, except for the
first few days, since his arrest, and has
refused to answer any questions. In-
stead of being tho criminal hero he ex-
p?ct‘d to become he finds he isdespised
by all. The prisoners, his fellows,
have been outspoken in their denun-
ciations of him, and ha knows their
sentiments well. This general feeling
of abhorrence had r its effect on Pron-
dergast, and after a few days’ incar-
ceration ho Lst much of the fierce
look and speech of madness
which he betrayed on his arrest.
When tho physicians appeaved to
make an examination of him the other
day ho was perfectly quiet, and refused
to speak further than to answer neces-
sary questions. He wa? subjected Ij a
mo?t elaborate physical examination.
His head and body were measured, his
eyesight tested, and his heart and
lungs sounded. The physician! at the
end refused to give the results until
.they had consulted together. Ard, in
any case, they said, the trial was the
only proper time for them to speak.
Prendergast was brought before

Judge Dunne for examination. His
lawyOps asked for thirty days’ post-
ponement in which they might call wit-
nesses from a distance. The case was
set for Nov. 27, This proved satisfac-
tory, and Prendergast was taken back
to his cell. Tho defense will be in-
sanity, and tho prosecution will en-
deavor to prove that Prendergast is
not insan^ _
. George C. Lesquereux, son of ths
well-known geologist, was arrested at
Columbus, Ohio, for concealing in his
house goodi stolen from freight cars, s
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DON’T FORGET

OUR GUT PRICES

ON GROCERIES
•

Whatever else you may fail to rememberoleasekeep
in mind that we are selling goods just as we alway

have, on strictly

ROCK BOTTOM PRINCIPLES. ,

verlises itself. Every article that is sold by us

PAVES THE WAV FOR ANOTHER SALE.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

SihtIhI CorrMiiowdence.

Tlie all ab«oibing topic In political

clrclM is the attitude of the adminis-

tration upon the Hayallau question,

as outlined in Secretary Gresham’*
published statement. Public men of

all politic*! creeds express their un-

bounded surprise at the Midden change

of the policy ot the United State* to-

ward the island realm, for few had

placed entire credence In the rumors
ailoat before the actual annouucemenf
of the fact. The question as to what

means the government Intends to em-
ploy to “restore the legitimate govern-

ment” of the islands, and thus “repair

the wrong done to a feeble and inde-
pendent state by an abuse of the auth-

ority of the United States, ”is the lead-

ing one and is the subject of various

and vigorous discussion.

Inquiry at the state department war-

rants the statement that the president

has given his approval to the secre-

tary ’s findings, baaed as they are upon

the searching inquiries conducted by

“paramount authority” commissioner

Mr. Blount. And while it has not
been regarded as ei perl lent to make
public the plan of the administration

for etrecting the restoration of the

monarchy, It is intimated that the

Our Continued Slashing of Prices has forced other

stores to come down on theirs. They try

but they cannot reach thelow i

3STOTXCE THE EIST '

One-fourth off on Dress Goods.
•• “ “ “ Cloaks.

1.000 yds of best Check Ginghams for 4 l-2c yd
I’OOO Turkey Red Prints for 4 l-2c per yd
1.000 “ Indigo Blue Prints for 4 l-2c per yd
1.000 yds best Dress Prints for 4 l-2c per yd
2,500 yds Lonsdale Sheeting for 8c per yd
Coats’ best Spool Thread at 4c.

Always the Cheapest.

GEO. H. KEMPF

We wish to convince you that our sycup and molasses
are goods that you want to buy. The best way for us
to do this is to allow you to sample them and let them

speak for themselves.

Fine Sugar Syrup 25c per gallon.

Best Table Syrup 38c per gallon.

Good New Orleans Molasses 25c gal.

Best New Orleans Molasses 48c gal.

20 lbs Granulated Sugar for $!.->

F. IF. Q-X

Our Great Thanksgiving Gift ^1
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the democrats to which is intrusted

the framing of the bill. It is known
that some of the most important schod-

moimrcliy, ii is luiiinwea m»i u'* I u|e(| of „ie bl,| |iav« not y.t bMii .ven-
new minister, Mr. Wiliis emi Ailm rai ^ ^ |)V(|ie ro|„mi,lee. |,„w ,arKe
Irw it. itave goue to Hawaii charged to ^ e|ec|loni |llay ,|1C
do all that is necessary to restore status i>f Rlll,.(.(,IIlinn lee it is

ante helium. But, ... any even ^ ^ ^ biit u lhal

aot.ial conllict between L the tarl'fl retor.ne.s are shaken in
.he provisional government of Hawa.. radh-ai ami

«r ''"''f S-'“ ' " ...... .. . ..... ..

gard ed as out ot question. J , * . -

The bombshell of tlie administration I ,R,,‘ 8*ou .... , |* ... The famous monograph of Linmni
has raised an immense volume of criti- ̂  e. .tided ••Tite future of silVer-
rism, and var.m.a expressions of op ..- ̂  aN a wlite dooument. j

ion. In many , .rclea it was ^.t to the resolution otlere.1 by
as incretlible that the l uited States ̂  Voorliee* in the last day. of
would .ake action lo suppress the gov- Je „ u hU,e t0 niake a prr- W
ernment whirl, the best residential ele. iiraH,un wnerever rend. Alter 11 *
ments in Hawaii, hjd setup on ,he. on((tl^il the u,., ex bans, ion '

ruins of one ot the rottenest thrones ,.it ii i of tite go d supply as anmlequale mon-
cver sat on by debauched and debauch- * ’ , , , ' r. '

i« ... ...... Civ. —1 .....

port of this country to the woman t,ial 1 . , .

who claims by descent and by “divine lhe n‘e 8 ° ^ .•

right” authority to sell the intermU of C0Mclu<lc8 118 ° ‘ .

her “subjects” to the highest bidding uo ,on#er '' ‘el lLI M 'ei " 1 ,

lot ter v sharks and the opium smugg- & full ya we ( oniage me a o
whole earth, hut what are to be its
trials through Europe before it reaches

that goal?”
It is quite evident tint we intend to

keep our linger out of the Brazilian

muddle.

Scientific America

Agency for

“An American Beauty.’’

A Superb New Floral Panel IVture in oil, entitled “An American
Beauty,” painted by the same artist as tho-e beaut it ul works of art,
“A Yard of Pansies’* and **A Yard ot Roses* will by special arrange
ments made by us with life publishers, be sent live to everyone "ho
buys a ropy of this paper of this date.
We print a coupon that you will have to rut out and forward to

the publisher of the picture, in order to secure this valuable present.

The panel is 20 inches high, and admirably adapted for upright nar-

row spares.

i

H\ JKXXIXGS DEFOREST, E. Nth St . Xc" York .

/•Irctir tend mi by return mail the oil jimiet picture, “.In Anirriron

lUtudy," which lam entitled U> by briny a reader of THE CHELSEA
ST I XDA Hit. Endowed find three , mis for the pitstayc, itaekiiuj, etc.

Xante.

I'uxtojflce. \juntn.

SUlC.

lei’s who will divide most liberally
wi»h her majesty the proceeds of their

illegal acts. In doing this the United

States concludes to upset conditions
that are least semi-satisfactory, and

elects to encourage conspiracy and pro-

voke bloodshed, all to the end that a
far from admirable specimen of woman
hood be reclad with power to work

1C I great evil. Both President Harrison
and President Cleveland have recog-

u i zed the provisional government as a

power. The United States might w ith-

draw the American minister if this
country simply desired to let the two
factions tight it out among themselves;

that would be an unfriendly act. But

fo drag the throne from out the royal

woodshed and, after dusting it off with

gE the frazzled hopes of honest Americans

CAVIATC,
taadi marks,

Design patents,
COPYRIGHTS,

Mi bureau for •ecurtn* patent* in Amin*
ry patent taken out by u* Is bmii*ht befw.

__ public by a notice girec free ol durj* la Si

f rientifk
Lanreat etimlatlon of any ertenUflc paper ta a#
world. Splendidly Illustrated. No intelliiw
man should bo without it. Weekly, Sj.ob *
year | SUOatz months. Addrees Mrk.N a m.
Fl BUaUKUS. 301 Broadway, hew YortCUjT

L. DOUGLAS
SHOE ..m.

Do yos wssr them? WHm next In need try i pair.
•est In th« world.

»4.0°M \250
#3 500 __ 1*2.00

*2.50 W^^HSZ.OO
#2.25% M 11.73

>0YS

If yos Milt a fine DRESS SHOE, made lattaW
ttylet, don’t pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00r
$5 Shoe. They fit equal to cuitom made wd look wf

wear as wed. If you wish to economic In your footsaf,

do so by purchasing W. L. Douglas Shoes. !!»«•

I

1
m.H replace the low-comedy queen on its

cushions is an act of hostility toward
I ~ I .. tllAm

Ml United States are likely to condone.
President Cleveland has not been

much of a church goer lately. In his

former administration lie was noted
IE for his regularity, and every Sunday
IP morning his carriage used to drive up

W. F- RIEMENCHNE IDER * CO.

Khw Could Nwver < oii»f to Wont. wo »o uy purtn»nn|j w • wng**- **•—*• — —
The Mutual Bile ln.untm.er.»n.,.!ti.y ^ ^

of New York liasju*t issued tin ent ire-
ly new form of policy, by which the
Company will pav to the heneiicinry s»

fixetl amount each year for life, after

the death of the insuretl . Any «me
who will send his age (uniiest birth-

day) and also the age of wile or olliet-

beneficiary (nearest birthday) will re-

ceive, free, a proposal which will ill-

ustrate what can be done. The Mutual

Life is the largest and oldest Lpfe In-

surance Company. Assets over $l7.v
000,000. Schuyler Grant, General
Agent. Address, W. II, A: H.C .Brcnr-

ley, Managers for Kastern Michigaji

Number 80 (iriswohl Street, Detroit,
Michigan. 1°

JU, | morning nis carriage nscu to orive up

'MgLJ UJ I-J L J il1 frol,t ofll,e fiwt rreAby teriaii church
m n n n rnrnttWJMMr&r door. The church had few more regu-

------ — — — i— | ^ ..Am la. Si. < I # I > ah • . 1 • ,

Agents Wanted on salary and commission

for the ONLY AUTHORIZED

Biirtij of James G. Blaine.
Ry < AIL HAMILTON, hin literary exe«M»tor.
with tli** eu u|i**ratt«iii **f ht» family, and for Mr.
Blaine’s filet e Workn. **T\\ KNT\ \ LAKS
OF CONfiKUHH,” nnil hi* later t>*>ok.* i<>-
L1T1CAL OlHCl HSlONa.” One prospeetua
for these 3 H|-:hT aLLLINti b«M>kN In the mar-
ket. A.K !\ Jordon of Me., ttHikiriordersfrom
first lln calls; auenfs profit PlfMI. AO. Mrs. Bal-
lard of O' took r> orders. taSeal Kussla. in 1 day;
profit •tid.’MI. K. N Rl**e «»f Mass. t**«»k «>r
ders in 2 days; profit •47. M- J. f*artrldKe of
Me- t<*«'k t t orders from :u» rails: profit S'O.io.
K. A. I'almer. *»f N. bak. t«*ok A3 orders In 3
davs: nrofits •iM.’tt. KXCLCHIVK TF.KK1
TOItY given. If y«m wish t«> make LARGh
MONU\ . write tinmedlately for terms to 21

TAKE A

COMMERCIAL COURSE
oil A COl' USE IN

SHORTHANDAND

TYPEWRITING

THE HENRY BILL PUB. CO.
Norwich.
Conn. '•

Glad Tidings.

The grand specific for the prevail-
ing malady of the age, dyspepsia, liver
complaint’ rheumatism, cositiveness,
general debility, etc., is Bacon’s Celery
King for the nerves. This great her- Ann Arbor,
bal tome stimulates the digestive or- j — l_
gans, regulates the liver and restore-*
system to vigorous health and energies.
Samples tree. Large packages 60o.
Sold only by F. P. Glazier & Co.

ANN ARBOR, MICH.
Best school in the Mate. Students

assisted in securing, position® as soon
ns competent.

Graduates of mi i* school preferred by
business men. Write tor full particu-
lars. Address

lar attendants in those days than Pres-

ident and Mrs. Cleveland. But since
the beginning of Ids present term he

can hardly be said lo have been setting

an example of piety to the people of

the land by ids unbroken regularity as

a church goer, though,., since he has

been out at Woodley, he has put in an

appearance at a little Kpiscopa! chapel

in the neighborhood ou<« or twice.

The chief executive has reasons enough

for not attending church, no doubt.

Mrs. Cleveland has not been able to

accompany iiim, and he has, besides,
been so beset tills summer that,* pre-
sumably, the first day has slipped by

like ail the others iu the week. On
his return from Woodley to domestic
life in the White House he will

Comniprcial & Steno&raiiliic

1 n^t itute.
Mich.

If you want yourorgan repaired or

cleaned, leave your Wder at the 8tan-

DAIth office.

A Horrible Ilailroad Accident.

Is a daily chronicle in our papers,
also the death of some dear trieuds
who has died with consumption,
w’hereas, if he or she had taken Otto’s
cure for throat and lung diseases in
time, life would have been rendered
happier and perhaps saved. Heed the
warning ! If you have a cough or any
affection of the throat and lungs call
at F. P.Glazler, sole agent, and get a
free trial bottle. Larue size bottle 50c

Wanted— Tin ee hundred people lo

subscribe for the Standard. One dol-
lar will pay for the Standard from
now until .lantiary 1, 1895. Bring
in your dollar.

The Trouble Over.

A prominent man in town exclaim-
ed the other day: “My wifeTias been
wearing out her life from the effects
of dyspepsia, liver complaint and in-
digestion. Her case battled the skill
of our best phvscians. After using
three packaes of Bacon’s Celery King
lor the nerves, she Is almost entirely
well.” Keep your blood in a healthy

Oco. 1 1. Foster,

AUCTIONEER!
Satisfaction GuaranM*

Terms Reasonable.

Heatonarters al StaoiatilM

WANTED! SALESNIfll!
To sell our clioicv ami haul} ̂

Nursery Stork*
Many special vari^trert** M'>
fruit* and ornnmentnK jml *" ,

onlv by u*. We pay com minion •
ary, give exclusive territ<*r> • "

weekly. Write us at once ‘U.l
choice of territory.

MAY BROTHERS, Nurserymen

Rochester,
N ?•

Stop Well
Any one whose Watch

* --- * ..... . * --- — *»*. ** * » * DO won. j\jui wivrw* *ii a *1WU*

doubt resume his old religious habits. 1 condition by the use of this great veg

There is a strong probability that etrble comPoulld- C»" 011 F- p-

the W at * and Mean* Commitiefl until ' __theWaiHaml Means Committee until
some time later than the members
themselves expected when congress ad-

journed. Ths committee is putting In
some very heavy work these days, or

Itipan* Talmlo* cure toi l id t*. ci

Kipans Tahulo* cui-o faiinduw

Kipans Tahules are always ready.

rHMuo %cry nmry wora inese days, or i Bipans Taliules banish pain,
at least that little circle of the elect of Bipans Tabulos cure headache.V 1

bow (ring), will never have oc-
casiontousethistime-honored

cry. It is the only bow that

cannot be twisted off the case,

and is found only on
Boss Filled and other watcli

cases stamped with JSt
this trade mark. v»

« walek ctM
an|W HU. If** r"1

Keystone Watch Case co.
* PHILADELPHIA-


